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Abstract
GAl conducteda Phase IAcultural
resources
reconnaissance
ofAreas6,7,and 8,and theConfers
Lane Parcel,
within
theproposedBerwick,
PA NPP-1 project,
beingdevelopedby UniStar
Nuclear
Development,
LLC (UniStar),
and located
adjacent
totheexisting
PPL Corporation
Susquehanna
Steam Electric
Station
(SSES),inLuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania.
Thisstudyrepresents
an expansion
ofGAl'sprevious
Phase IAreconnaissance
of760-acres
within
two potential
project
alternatives
(West
and Southeast
Alternatives)
conductedinJune 2007 (GAl2007).The current
project
areaconsists
of
approximately
511 acresofuplandand lowterrace/floodplain
settings
located
betweenthepreviously
surveyedWest Alternative
(selected
as thepreferred
alternative)
and theNorthBranchSusquehanna
River.
Phase IAstudies
included
backgroundresearch,
an architectural
survey,
and a
geomorphological
and archaeological
reconnaissance.
Fieldinvestigations
were performedbetween
January23 and 30,2008.
Backgroundresearchindicated
that24 prehistoric
archaeological
sites
and fivearchitectural
resources
have been previously
recordedwithin
theproject
vicinity.
Sixrecordedsites
(36LU0015,36LU0016,
36LU0048,36LU0049,36LU0050 and 36LU0051 and one architectural
resource
[theNorthBranch
Pennsylvania
Canal(141673)]
occurwithin
theproposedproject
footprint.
The canaland fourofthese
sixsites
have been recommended eligible
forlisting
intheNational
Register
ofHistoric
Places(NRHP).
GAl'sarchitectural
surveydocumented52 architectural
resources
within
theproject
viewshed,
including
five
within
theproposedproject
footprint-fieldstone
walls;
theBeach GroveCemetery;theCanadian
Pacific/Bloomsburg
Division
oftheDelaware,Lackawanna,& WesternRailway;
theSusquehannaand
TiogaTurnpike
(US Route11);and thepreviously-recorded
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal
identified
intheproject
area,tenarerecommended NRHP-eligible,
(141673).
Of the52 resources
including
thepotential
WapwallopenHistoric
District.
The geomorphological
and archaeological
reconnaissance
characterized
theproject
areaintermsofits
archaeological
potential
(i.e.
high/moderate,
lowordisturbed/no
potential)
and,based on surface
observations,
identified
possible
sitelocations.
Based on thisreconnaissance,
uplandportions
ofthe
project
areexpectedtocontain
near-surface
sites,
whilethelowterrace/floodplain
portion
may yield
bothnear-surface
and deeplyburiedcultural
deposits.
Intotal,
theproject
areaincludes
236 acres(46
percent)
ofhightomoderatearchaeological
potential,
78 acres(15percent)
oflowarchaeological
potential
and 197 acres(39percent)
ofdisturbance/no
archaeological
potential.
Approximately
67
percent
(158acres)ofthehightomoderatepotential
localities
arefoundinuplands,
withtheremaining
33 percent
(78acres)occurring
inlowterrace/floodplain
settings.
GAl recommends consultation
withthePennsylvania
Historical
and Museum Commission-Bureau
of
Historic
Preservation
(PHMC-BHP) (Pennsylvania
SHPO) todetermine
thescopeoffurther
cultural
resources
investigations
within
theproject
area.Based on workconductedtodate,theseinvestigations
will
likely
include
a Phase IBsubsurface
archaeological
survey,
focusedon areasofhightomoderate
archaeological
potential.
Intheproject's
uplandportions
GAl recommends systematic
shoveltesting
to
identify
near-surface
sites.
Subsurface
surveyoflowlandareasmay include
shoveltesting
and a
programofdeep testing
(test
units
and/orbackhoetrenching)
inordertoidentify
nearsurface
and/or
deeplyburiedsites.
Forarchitectural
resources,
GAl recommends completion
ofPennsylvania
Historic
ResourceSurvey
(PHRS) and consultation
withPHMC-BHP on theproject's
AreaofPotential
Effect
(APE)and on GAl's
preliminary
NRHP eligibility
recommendations.
Additionally,
GAl recommends further
workon four
inthisreport,
toassist
inconclusively
defining
historical
significance.
Subsequent
resources
identified
toPHMC-BHP concurrence
on resource
eligibility,
GAl recommends preparation
ofa Criteria
ofEffects
Evaluation
ReportforNRHP-eligible
architectural
and historical
resources
intheproject
area.
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I.

Introduction
and ProjectDescription

Project
Overview
The expandedBerwickNPP-1 project
areaislocated
westoftheNorthBranchSusquehannaRiver,
j ust
northoftheriver's
BellBend,inSalem Township,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania.
Itlies
betweenthe
existing
PPL Corporation
SusquehannaSteam Electric
Station
(SSES) and theriver,
approximately
4.8
kilometers
(3miles)
northeast
ofthetownofBerwickand 1.6kilometers
(1 mile)northofthecommunity
ofBeach Haven (Figure
1).Project
impactsmay result
fromUniStar
NuclearDevelopment,
LLC's
o fa new nuclear
generating
unitadjacent
totheexisting
SSES
(UniStar)
proposeddevelopment
facility.
Thisstudyrepresents
an expansionofGAl'sprevious
Phase IAsurveyoftwo potential
project
alternatives
(theWest and Southeast
Alternative)
forgreenspace/power
plant
development
forthis
project
(thentermedProject
Leo),totaling
approximately
760 acres(GAl2007).The West Alternative
has sincebeen selected
as thepreferred
alternative.
Locatedbetweenthepreviously-surveyed
West
Alternative
and theNorthBranchSusquehannaRiver,
G Al'scurrent
Phase IAstudyareaconsists
of
fournew, contiguous
testlocations
(Area6,Area7,Area8 and theConfersLane Parcel),
encompassingapproximately
511 acres(seeFigure1).US Route 11,whichparallels
theriver,
bisects
theproject
areaand roughly
separates
uplandsettings
tothewestfromlowterraces/floodplain
tothe
east(Photographs
1,2 and 3).Area6 (174acres)stretches
fromuplandssouthand southeast
ofthe
existing
SSES facility
tofloodplains
attheriver's
edge.Area7 (38acres)encompasseslow
terraces/floodplains
betweenUS Route11 and theriver,
atthenortheast
edge oftheproject
area.Area
8 (272acres),
situated
betweenAreas6 and
7,extendseastwardfromtheSSES facility
to
theriver
and includes
bothuplandand low
terrace/floodplain
settings.
Lyingatthe
westernlimit
ofthecurrent
studyarea,the
ConfersLane Parcel(27acres)occupies
o fthe
uplandsalongConfersLane,southwest
existing
facility.

Photograph1.OverviewofFieldon Low
Terrace/Floodplain,
Area 8,FacingSouthwest

Photograph2.OverviewofFieldon Low
Terrace/Floodplain,
Area7,FacingNortheast
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Photograph3.OverviewofUplandFieldwithin
Transmission
LineCorridor,
Area6,Facing
South

were
The goalsofthePhase IAinvestigation
previously
recordedcultural
to1)identify
resources
within
theexpandedproject
area;2)
characterize
theproject's
potential
tocontain
archaeological
sites;
and 3)document
architectural
and historic
resources
within
the
ofthepreviously-surveyed
West
vicinity
Alternative
and thecurrent
project
areaand
evaluate
their
eligibility
forlisting
on the
ofHistoric
Places(NRHP).
National
Register
ofthisstudywill
provide
guidanceforsubsequentcultural
resourceinvestigations.
The results
Phase IAtasksconsisted
ofbackgroundresearch,
a geomorphological
and archaeological
survey(ofthefull
project).
Thisstudywas conductedin
reconnaissance
and an architectural
accordancewiththestandards
and guidelines
ofthePennsylvania
Historical
and Museum
Commission-Bureau
forHistoric
Preservation
(PHMC-BHP 1991)(State
Historic
Preservation
Office,
SHPO).
Phase IAfield
studies
were conductedbetweenJanuary23 and 30,2008.Frozengroundconditions
oftheproject
areaduringfieldwork.
existed
throughout
themajority

Area ofPotential
Effect
Based on information
and project
mappingprovided
by ArevaNP Inc.(Areva)
and Unistar,
as wellas a
Effect
(APE)for
teleconference
withJohn Snooks (UniStar)
(January
18,2008),theAreaofPotential
isdefined
as themapped
GAl'sPhase IAarchaeological
and geomorphological
reconnaissance
ofAreas6,7 and 8,and the ConfersLane Parcel.
The project
APE totals
approximately
511
footprints
acres.
ofthe511-acre
footprint
ofthecurrent
studyand the
Forarchitectural
resources,
theAPE consists
approximately
41 O-acrefootprint
ofthepreviously-surveyed
West Alternative,
plusthesurrounding
as thoseareaswithin
reasonable
limits
fromwhichtheproposed
viewshed.
The viewshedisdefined
project
may be seen,as appropriate,
based on landforms,
terrain,
and vegetation
features.
Based on
withAnn SafleyofthePHMC
preliminary
project
information
provided
by theclient,
and inconsultation
oftheviewshedforthecurrent
studyaredefined
BHP (teleconference
on January23,2008),thelimits
as extending
a pproximately
0.8-kilometers
(0.5miles)
beyondtheproject
footprint,
although
areas
ofthelimits
occur.Changes or
outside
thisradius
w ere examinedshouldchangestothedefinition
modifications
totheproposedproject
designmay result
ina redefinition
oftheviewshed,possibly
requiring
additional
architectural
survey.

Project
S taff
and Acknowledgments
BenjaminResnick,
M.A.,RPA. (GroupManager,Cultural
Resources)
servedas Project
Managerand
BarbaraA. Munford,M.A.(LeadArchaeologist)
was thePrincipal
Investigator
and leadauthorofthis
Archaeologist)
conductedarchaeological
report.
Ms. Munfordand LisaM. Dugas (Senior
reconnaissance
oftheproject
and thegeomorphological
reconnaissance
was performedby DavidL.
Cremeens,Ph. D.,C.P.S.S.
(Senior
S taff
SoilScientist).
MatthewG. Hyland,Ph. D. (Architectural
Historian)
Historian)
conductedarchitectural
field
surveywhileJaredN. Tuk (LeadArchitectural
authoredthereport's
architectural
resources
section.
Reportmappingwas createdby TimothyGrigas
(Senior
GIS Specialist)
and SteveSarver(Archaeologist).
MarkT. Hunter(UniStar)
provided
field
support
and facilitated
Phase IAfieldwork.
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II. BackgroundResearch
GAl conductedbackgroundresearch
toidentify
previously
recordedcultural
resources
intheproject
vicinity
inorderto1)assesstheproject
area's
potential
forunrecorded
archaeological
resources
and 2)
provide
a context
forevaluating
resources
identified
within
theproject
APE.
Backgroundresearchincluded
a reviewoftheresults
ofGAl'spreliminary
backgroundresearch,
conductedas partofthe2007 Phase IAstudyoftheWest and Southeast
Alternatives.
(This
preliminary
research
was limited
toexamination
ofcultural
resource
files
available
throughthePHMC
BHP'son-line
Cultural
ResourcesGeographicInformation
System (CRGIS)and cultural
resource
reports
provided
by UniStar).
To confirm
and refine
preliminary
research,
GAl reviewedPennsylvania
Archaeological
SiteSurvey(PASS)files,
Pennsylvania
Historic
ResourceSurvey(PHRS) Forms,
on file
atthePHMC-BHP inHarrisburg.
National
Register
files,
and pertinent
cultural
resource
studies
GAl alsoexaminedhistoric
maps oftheproject
vicinity.
The studyareaforthisbackgroundresearch
effort
encompassedboththecurrent
project
APE and the
previously-surveyed
West Alternative.
Accordingly,
thisdataoverlaps
withresults
oftheprevious
Phase IAstudy(GAl2007,p.6-10).
GAl collected
dataon previously
recordedarchaeological
sites
and
National
Register
properties
identified
within
a 1.0-mile
(1.6-kilometer)
radius
o fthestudyareaand on
historic/architectural
resources
recorded
within
0.5miles(0.8kilometers)
ofthestudyarea.The
following
section
summarizestheresults
ofbackgroundresearch
forthestudyarea.

Previously
Identified
Cultural
Resources
GAl'sbackgroundresearchindicated
thata total
of24 archaeological
sites
and 5 architectural
resources
have been previously
recordedwithin
theproject
vicinity,
withsixofthesesites
and one
architectural
resource
occurring
within
theproposedproject
footprint
(Figure
2,Table1).These six
sites
(36LU0015,36LU0016, 36LU0048, 36LU0049, 36LU0050,
and 36LU0051)areallprehistoric
occupations
situated
on thelowterrace/floodplain
westoftheSusquehannaRiver.
One ofthesesites
(36LU0051)ismapped within
Area7 and theremaining
fiveoccurwithin
Area 8.The single
previously
identified
architectural
resource
within
0.5milesoftheproject
area,theNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal(141673),
extendsthroughAreas6,7 and 8.

......

Table1.Summary ofPreviously
RecordedCultural
ResourcesinProject
Vicinity
ResourceType

TotalCultural
Resources

0

1

Architectural
Resources

1*

1*

Total

1

2

Archaeological
Sites

5

1*

6

0

6

18

24

0

1*

4

5

0

7

22

29

*Thesingle
architectural
resource
extendsthroughAreas6,7 and 8

An additional
18 archaeological
sites
arerecordedwithin
1.6-kilometers
(1.0-miles)
oftheproject
and
fourarchitectural
resources
arerecordedwithin
a 0.8kilometer
(0.5-mile)
radius(seeFigure2,see
National
Register
properties
aremapped either
within
theproject
APE
Table1).No previously-recorded
orwithin
a 0.6-kilometer
(1.0-mile)
radius
o ftheproject.

gaiconsultants4
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Archaeological
Sites
The 24 archaeological
sites
recordedintheproject
vicinity
allrepresent
prehistoric
occupations
ofthe
floodplains
orlowterraces
adjacent
totheNorthBranchSusquehannaRiver(seeFigure2,Table2).
Thirteen
ofthesesites
aresituated
westoftheriver
and elevenlietoitseast.The largemajority
ofthe
westbanksites
(n=10)areclustered
betweentheexisting
SSES intake
structure
(located
inArea 6 of
thecurrent
project)
and GouldIsland,
2.1 kilometers
(1.3miles)
tothenorth.

Table2.Previously
Recorded Archaeological
Siteswithin1-MileRadius ofProject
APE
SiteName

Landform

SiteType

•

Recommended
NRHP Status

36LUOO15

SES-3

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

A, LA

36LUOO16

SES-6

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

A, LA,EW, MW, LW

36LUOO17

SES-13

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

LA,A, Tr,LW

No'

Undetermined

36LUOO18

Yorkoski

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open

A

No

Undetermined

36LUOO19

StoneCrusher

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open

A, EA, LA,Tr,W,
EW, LW

No

Undetermined

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open

A, Tr

No

Undetermined

36LUOO20

Yes,
Area8

ListedorEligible

Yes,
Area8

ListedorEligible

36LUOO21

SWapwaliopen

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
and
Historic
Open

A,W, EW, MW, LW,
Hist

No

Undetermined

36LUOO22

Bobby Peter

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open

A, MA, LA,W, EW,
LW

No

Undetermined

36LUOO23

Smith

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open H

A

No

Undetermined

36LUOO24

Kibler

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open

A (probable)

No

Undetermined

36LUOO25

Heller

Terrace

Prehistoric
Open

A

No

Undetermined

36LUOO43

Knouse
(Wapwallopen)

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Burials,
Historic

LW, Historic,
Contact

No

Undetermined

36LUOO48

SES-16

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

Unknown Prehist

Yes,
Area8

Undetermined

36LUOO49

SES-8

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

A, LA,Tr,W, EW,
LW

Yes,
Area8

ListedorEligible

36LUOO50

SES-10

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

A, LA

Yes,
Area8

NotEligible

36LUOO51

SES-11

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

W, LW

Yes,
Area7

ListedorEligible

36LUOO52

SES-14

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

A, LA,Tr,EW

No

Undetermined

Floodplain

Prehistoric
Open

Unknown Prehist

No

Undetermined

36LUOO56
36LUOO90

Sapphire

FloodplainlT
errace

Prehistoric
Open
Village
(?)

LA,Tr,W, EW, MW,
LW

No

Undetermined

36LU0105

Ruben

Floodplain!

Prehistoric
Open

LA,Tr,W, EW, MW,
LW

No

Undetermined

Island
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Number

SiteName

Landform

SiteType

Age

In
APE?

Recommended
NRHP Status

36LU0183

Baluski

Terrace

Prehistoric
Open
Camp

A, EA

No

NotEligible

36LU0188

BarnField(B1)

Terrace

Prehistoric
Open

A, EA, MA, LA,Tr,
W,EW,LW

No

Undetermined

36LU0191

--

Terrace

Prehistoric
Open
Camp

LA,Tr

No

Rec.Eligible
by
PHMC-BHP

36LU0270

Beach Haven I

Terrace

Prehistoric
Open
MA, LA,Tr
No
Rec.Eligible
by
PHMC-BHP
Village
(?)
..
A=Archalc;
EA=EarlyArchaic;
MA=MlddleArchaic;
LA=LateArchaic;
Tr=Transltlonal;
W=Woodland; EW=EarlyWoodland;
MW=Middle Woodland;LW=Late Woodland;
'Site
36LU0017 ismapped immediately
northofArea7

The previously
recordedsites
arepredominantly
multicomponent
sites,
withcomponentsranginginage
fromtheEarlyArchaic
toLateWoodland periods;
twosites
alsocontain
historic
orhistoric/contact
components(seeTable2).Unspecified
Archaic(n=16)LateArchaic
(n=13),
LateWoodland (n=11),
Transitional
(n=10),
and EarlyWoodland (n=9)componentsaremostcommon atthesesites.
Recordedsitetypesinclude
two possible
villages
(36LU0090/Sapphire
Siteand 36LU0270/Beach
twocamps (36LU0183and 36LU0191),and one prehistoric
cemetery(36LU0043/Knouse
Haven I),
Site).
The remaining
sites
areindicated
as prehistoric
open airhabitations.
The Beach Haven Ivillage
nearBeach Haven,on a terrace
alongtheriver's
BellBend,southofthe
site(36LU0270)islocated
current
project
area.Phase Iand IIinvestigations
ofthissitein2005 (C.S.& E. Inc.and Pan Cultural
Associates,
Inc.2005)suggestthatitrepresents
a longtermseasonoccupation
duringArchaic
and
Transitional
periods.
The SapphireSite(36LU0090),
theothervillage
site,
ismapped eastoftheriver
on a floodplain/terrace
opposite
GouldIsland.
The Knouse Site(36LU0043)islocated
on theeastbank
floodplain
opposite
Area6 (seeFigure2).Excavations
ofthisLateWoodland/historic/contact
period
sitein1978 yielded
21 NativeAmericanburials
and 14 features
as wellas associated
artifacts
including
lithics,
ceramics,
bone,glassseed beads,and metal(Mcintyre
1979).
Of the24 previously
recordedsites,
foursites
areNRHP-listed
or-eligible,
two have been
recommended NRHP-eligible
by thePHMC-BHP and twoarerecommended noteligible.
The NRHP
status
o fthe16 remaining
sites
isundetermined.
The sixsites
mapped within
theproject
footprint
(36LU0015,36LU0016, 36LU0048,
36LU0049,
36LU0050 and 36LU0051)were allinvestigated
as partofa 1980 surveyoftheSusquehannaSES
floodplain
(Hayeseta11981,see below).
Inaddition,
Site36LU0017,alsoinvestigated
duringthis1980
study,
ismapped immediately
northoftheproject
APE (beyondthenorthern
edge ofArea7)(see
Figure2).Table3 presents
a summary ofthesesites,
based on a reviewofHayes etal.1981.
intheproject
APE, twosites
represent
Archaic/Late
Archaic
occupations,
two represent
Of thesixsites
multicomponent
LateArchaic
throughLateWoodlandoccupations,
one datesfromtheWoodland/Late
Woodland period,
and theage ofone siteisindeterminate.
Fourofthesites
yielded
artifacts
from
relatively
shallow
depthsof0.3to0.68meters(1.0to2.2feet)
belowsurface.
Importantly,
twosites,
36LU0016 and 36LU0049,producedartifacts
fromdepthsofup to1.55and 2.1 meters(5.1and 6.9
feet)
belowsurface,
respectively.
Bothofthesesites
alsocontained
prehistoric
cultural
features:
Site
36LU0016 atdepthsof0.4to0.55meters(1.3to1.8feet)
belowsurface,
and Site36LU0049 at1.6
Inaddition,
a backhoetrench(SST-8)excavatedinthevicinity
ofSite
meters(5.2feet)
belowsurface.
36LU0049 exposeda deepercultural
feature
at3.2meters(10.5feet)
belowsurface
thatwas
documentedinprofile
butapparently
notexcavated(Hayesetal.1981,p 121 and 178).These six
previously
recordedsites
represent
extensive
prehistoric
Archaic
throughWoodland utilization
ofthe
SusquehannaRiverfloodplain
within
theproject
APE and documentthepresenceofbothnear-surface
and deeplyburiedcultural
deposits
inthislocality.
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Table3.Summary ofPreviously
RecordedArchaeological
SitesinProject
APE
Deepest
Artifact
Recovery
(m bgs)

•••
.
..

...

...

.

.

..

Features?
(m bgs)

Recommended
NRHP Status

36LU0015

SES-3

Area8

Floodplain A, LA

0.55m

No

ListedorEligible

36LU0016

SES-6

Area8

Floodplain A, LA,EW, MW,
LW

1.55m

Yes
0.40-0.55m

Listed
orEligible

36LU0048

SES-16

Area8

Floodplain Unknown Prehist

0.34m

No

36LU0049

SES-8

Area8

Floodplain A, LA,Tr,W,
EW, LW

2.10m

Yes
1.60-3.20m

36LU0050

SES-10

Area8

Floodplain A, LA

0.30m

No

NotEligible

36LU0051

SES-11

Area7

Floodplain W, LW

0.68m

No

ListedorEligible

Undetermined
Listed
orEligible

A=Archaic;
EA=EarlyArchaic;
MA=MiddleArchaic;
LA=LateArchaic;
Tr=Transitional;
W=Woodland; EW=Early
Woodland;MW=Middle Woodland;LW=Late Woodland

Architectural
Resources
Backgroundresearchidentified
fivepreviously-recorded
architectural
resources
within
theproject
vicinity
(seeFigure2).One ofthese,theNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal(141673),
islocated,
inpart,
within
theproject
APE-Areas6,7 and 8.The fourremaining
resources
aremapped within
0.8
kilometers
(0.5-miles)
oftheproject
areaand include
theUnionReformed& LutheranChurch(known
as theOld RiverChurch)and threebridges
(092644,135820and 135679)(Table4).These resources
inthefollowing
Architectural
Surveysection.
aresummarizedbelowand aredescribed
further

--

Table4.Previously
RecordedArchitectural
Resourceswithin
O.5-Mile
R adiusofProject
APE
Name

Resource
Type

Current
NRHP
Status

086527

UnionReformed& Lutheran
Church(OldRiverChurch)

Church

1833

Conyngham

Yes

Undetermined

092644

L.R.40028Bridge

Bridge

Unknown

Salem

No

NotEligible

135679

SR 239 Bridge

Bridge

1940

Conyngham

No

NotEligible

135820

SR 7228 Bridge

Bridge

1937

Salem

No

NotEligible

141673

NorthBranchCanal;Wyoming
CanalCo.;Pennsylvania
CanalCo.

Canal and
Locks

1828,1831

Salem

Yes
Areas6,7
and 8

Eligible

The NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal(141673)issituated
on thefloodplain/low
terrace
ofthe
SusquehannaRiver,
eastofUS Route 11 and therailroad,
and itparallels
theriver.
Thislinear
ofthecurrent
resource
cutsthroughAreas6,7 and 8 and extendsbeyondthenorthand southlimits
project.
Built
between1828 and 1831, the
canalisrepresented
by theremainsofthecanalprism,
towpath,
locks,
and associated
features.
A PHRS formpreparedfora section
o fthecanaland canal
locksbetweenBeach Haven and Berwickrecommended thatthisresource
iseligible
forNRHP listing.
Portions
ofthecanaland towpathintheproject
area(Areas6,7 and 8)areencompassedwithin
the
PPL SusquehannaRiverlands
Environmental
Preserve,
a public-use
arealocated
on thelowlands
east
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ofUS Route11.Thispreserve
includes
a lake(LakeTook-A-While),
picnic
areas,walkingtrails,
and
interpretative
materials.
The section
o fthecanalwithin
Areas6 and 8 contains
water,
whilethecanal
prisminArea7 isdry.
Two previously
recordedbridges
arelocated
westoftheriver
within
0.5-miles
(0.8kilometers)
ofthe
project
APE (seeFigure2,see Table4).SR 7228 Bridge(135820)issituated
alongNorthMarket
Street,
91 meters(300feet)
northoftheproject's
West Alternative.
Thisconcrete
structure
was built
in
1937.The LR 40028 Bridge(092644)isa stonearchbridgethatspansMingleInnCreek,northofthe
project
APE.
The two previously
recordedarchitectural
resources
intheproject
vicinity
eastoftheriver
include
theUnion
Reformed& LutheranChurch(knownas theOld RiverChurch)and theSR 239 Bridge(135679)(see
Figure2,see Table4).The Old RiverChurch,built
in1833,islocated
alongRoute239 southofLittle
WapwallopenCreek,inthenorthwest
cornerofthepreviously-surveyed
Southeast
Alternative.
This
resource
includes
a framechurchbuilding
and an associated
cemetery.
ItsNRHP status
isundetermined
to
date.The SR 239 Bridge(135679)carries
Route239 overLittle
WapwallopenCreek,approximately
1,500
feet(457meters)eastofitsconfluence
withtheSusquehannaRiver.
Thisstructure
was constructed
in
1940 and isrecommended NotEligible
forNRHP listing.

PriorCultural
Resources Investigations
Backgroundresearchindicates
thatseveral
cultural
resource
studies
have been conductedwithin
the
vicinity
project
areawithin
thepastthreedecades.These include
Phase Isurveysas wellas Phase II
and III
investigations.
Mostsignificant
forthepresent
studyisthePhase IsurveyoftheSSES floodplain
(ER# 81-0658-079
C) conductedby Commonwealth Associates
Inc.in1980 (Schuldenrein
1981;Hays etal.1981).This
project
areaislocated
immediately
eastoftheexisting
SSES facility
and includes
Area7 and portions
ofAreas6 and 8.Thisinvestigation
identified
eightprehistoric
sites
on thefloodplain/low
terrace
adjacent
totheriver
including
36LU0015,36LU0016, 36LU0017, 36LU0048, 36LU0049,
36L1U0050,
36LU0051,and 36LU0052.[Asdescribed
above,sixofthesesites
(36LU0015,36LU0016,36LU48,
36LU49,36L1U50,and 36LU51)liewithin
thecurrent
project
APE].These sites
rangeinage fromLate
Archaic
throughLateWoodland.The results
ofthis
studyindicate
thatthefloodplain/low
terrace
settings
intheproject
vicinity
have a highpotential
forbothnear-surface
and deeply-buried
prehistoric
archaeological
sites.
oftheproposedSalem Townshipsewage facilities
inBerwickand Beach
Phase Iand IIinvestigations
Haven (ER# 02-0287-079-G),
southofthecurrent
project
area,were performedby C.S & E. and Pan
Cultural
Associates,
Inc.,
in2005.Thissurveyrecordedtheremainsofa portion
oftheNorthBranch
Canal,identified
one prehistoric
site(36LU0270),
and testedpreviously
recorded Site
36LU0191.All
resources
arelocated
on lowterraces
alongtheNorthBranchSusquehannaRiver.
A Phase Isurveyofthreelots
on a terrace
eastofBeach Haven was conductedby RichardGrubb &
Associates
in1994 (ER# 93-3764-079-C
and F) (report
notavailable
atPHMC-BHP), alsosouthofthe
project
area.Thisstudyidentified
one small,
undated,
prehistoric
site(possibly
36LU0191),and
ofthelocality.
recommended additional
Phase IIinvestigations
In1995,AAR performeda Phase IsurveyoftheBaluski
Fill
Area(ER# 89-0038-079-R)
located
on the
westbankoftheSusquehannaRiveropposite
GouldIsland,
northofthecurrent
project
area(Bohlin
1995).Thisstudyidentified
one prehistoric
site,
36LU0183,whichisrecommended ineligible
forNRHP
listing.
A series
o fcultural
resource
investigations
have been undertaken
by BHE Environmental,
Inc.,
in
association
withtheWilliams
Gas Pipeline-Transco
corridor
located
northofthecurrent
project
area.
Phase Isurvey(ER# 82-0648-042)
oftheproposedcorridor
identified
two prehistoric
sites,
36LU0090
and 36LU0105,located
inproximity
toitscrossing
o fGouldIsland
(report
notavailable
atPHMC-BHP).
SubsequentPhase IIand III
studies
were conductedatthesesites
between1985 and 1988.In2005,
BHE conducteda Phase IsurveyoftheWilliams-Transcontinental
Gas Pipeline
Corporation
Leidyto
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Long Island
Expansion (ER#
06-0017-042-A)
(report
notavailable
atPHMC-BHP). Thisinvestigation
studied
two proposedloops,
one ofwhich(theBerwickLoop)islocated
inan uplandsetting
northeast
ofthepresent
studyarea.Twenty-three
cultural
resources
were identified
within
theBerwickLoop,
including
18 stonewallremnants,
twowells,
a schoolhouse
foundation,
a cementwallfoundation,
and
a bridge.
Threeofthese resources
(theschoolhouse
foundation
and thetwowells)
were recommended
potentially
eligible
forNRHP listing.
In1978,salvageexcavations
ofSite36LU0043 (theKnouse Site)
were conductedinadvanceof
Pennsylvania
Power and Light's
proposeddevelopment
o fa parcelon theeastsideofthe
SusquehannaRiverfloodplain
(Mcintyre
1979).As described
above,this
siteislocated
on the
floodplain
directly
westoftheSoutheast
Alternative
and yielded
burials,
features,
and associated
artifacts.

Historic
Map Research
The 1873 BeersAtlasofLuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,
Salem Township(Figure
3)depicts
scattered
development
within
theproject
vicinity
on theuplandsand lowterrace/floodplain
westoftheNorth
BranchSusquehannaRiver.
LocatedattheedgesofSalem Township,thetownsofBerwicktothe
southwest
and Shickshinny
tothenortharethelargest
inthearea.The smallcommunityofBeach
Haven,westoftheriver's
BellBend,ismarked by a crossroads
and includes
houses,a school,
and a
church.
The Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike,
a roadwaythatlargely
follows
thecourseofthecurrent
US Route11,hugs thewesternedge oftheriver's
lowterrace/floodplain.
To itseastlies
thesingle
track
o ftheLackawannaand BloomsburgRailroad
(alsoknown as theBloomsburgDivision
ofthe
DL&W Railway).
The Wyoming Valley
Canal,inturn,
parallels
theeastedge oftherailroad.
These
threelinear
resources
extendthroughtheproject
areaand continue
northand southalongtheriver.
Roadways alsocrosstheuplandsinmuch their
current
orientations,
including
Beach Grove Road,
NorthMarketStreet,
and ConfersLane,as wellas additional
roadstothenorthand west.
The Beers1873 map (seeFigure3)illustrates
scattered
residential
development
alongmostofthe
roadwaysintheproject
vicinity.
Approximately
half
a dozenstructures
arelocated
alongthe
Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
within
theproject
area.Houses arealsodepicted
intheupland
portion
oftheproject
areaalongBeach Grove Road,NorthMarketStreet,
and ConfersLane.Two of
thesehousesarelocated
intheareaofpossible
archaeological
sites,
identified
by GAl's2007 Phase
IAreconnaissance.
These include
a structure
(labeled
"J.Hess")intheareaofthepossible
Kisner
FarmsteadSite,
and a structure
(labeled
"B.Thomas")inthelocation
oftheJohnson/Folk
Barn Site.
Additional
structures
aremapped atthebend inConfersLane ("W.Hicks")
and southofBeach Grove
Road ["J.B.
Courtright,"
"J.Lockhart"
and ''T.
Edwards"(?)].
The Hill
Schooland a saw mill
aredepicted
on thenorthsideofBeach Grove Road,immediately
northwest
oftheproject
area.A single
structure
(labeled
as "S.G",possibly
S. Gould?)isillustrated
on thelowterrace/floodplain
portion
oftheproject
areabetweenthecanaland theriver,
within
thecurrent
Area6.
The 1894 Shickshinny,
Pennsylvania
15-Minute
Quadrangle(Figure
4)illustrates
no structures
within
by a gridofstreets
whilethecommunities
o fBeach Haven,
theproject
footprint.
Berwickisrepresented
Shickshinny,
and Wapwallopen(eastoftheriver)
areeach shown as a crossroads.
Two nearbyferries
aredepicted:
theHicksFerryatBellBend,and theBeach Haven FerryinthecommunityofBeach
Haven.The Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
and uplandroadwaysareillustrated
inthesame
locations
as on theBeers1873 map. The DelawareLackawannaand Western(DL&W) Bloomsburg
Division
Railroad
and theWyoming Division
Pennsylvania
Canal(formerly
Wyoming Valley
Canal)both
follow
thewestsideoftheriver,
and extendthroughthecurrent
project
area.The SunburyDivision
on theeastsideoftheriver.
Railroad
lies
The 1955 Shickshinny,
Pennsylvania
15-Minute
Quadrangle(Figure
5)shows continued
development
alongtheriver.
Berwickisstill
thelargest
nearbytown,followed
insizeby Shickshinny.
The map also
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depicts
limited
growthinBeach Haven and Wapwallopen,
as wellas thesmallcommunities
o fDogtown
and Mocanaqua tothenorth.
US Route11 (former
Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike)
isidentified
inits
current
pathand houseslinethisroadwaythroughout
theproject
area,and further
southwest
into
Beach Haven and Berwick.
Justoutside
thesouthern
edge oftheproject
area,housesalsolinea
remnantoftheformerSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike.
The DL&W Railroad
borderstheeastsideof
US Route11.Immediately
toitseastlies
thenow-abandonedcanal.
No structures
aredepicted
on the
low/terrace
floodplain
portion
oftheproject
areabetweentherailroad
and theriver,
a locality
containing
largeopen areasand more limited
strips
and patchesofwoodlands.
Uplandswithin
theproject
area
include
open areas,woodlandsand orchards,
as wellas isolated
structures
alongConfersLane,North
MarketStreet,
and Beach GroveRoad.Fourofthesestructures
occurinthelocation
ofpossible
archaeological
resources
identified
duringGAl's2007 Phase IAreconnaissance
(i.e.
theKisner
FarmsteadSite,
theJohnson/Folk
Barn Site,
theSinkHouse Siteand theShortzHouse Site).
Based on a reviewofthesemaps, latenineteenth
tomid twentieth
century
landuse intheimmediate
project
vicinity
consisted
primarily
ofscattered
residences
and farmsteads
located
inproximity
toroads,
railroads,
and waterways.
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III. Geomorphologicaland Archaeological
Reconnaissance
FieldMethods
GAl conductedPhase IAgeomorphological
and archaeological
field
reconnaissance
oftheproject
area
on January23 and 24,2008.GAl'sin-house
professional
soil
scientist
and theproject's
principal
investigator
and archaeological
field
director
performedthisreconnaissance
oftheproject
APE inorder
tocharacterize
itspotential
tocontain
unrecorded
cultural
resources.
Specific
goalsofthe
geomorphological
and archaeological
reconnaissance
were to:
•

Evaluate
surface
disturbances
and landform
age;

•

Assessthepotential
fordeeply-buried
archaeological
sites;
and

•

Refinepreliminary
estimates
ofarchaeological
sensitivity
derived
frombackgroundresearch.

Duringthegeomorphological
reconnaissance,
GAl'ssoil
scientist
performeda walk-over
oftheproject
areaand observedand recordedgeomorphicconditions
and theextent
o fsurface
disturbances.
Judgmentally-placed
augerprobeswere excavatedtoevaluate
soilprofiles,
as permitted
by frozen
groundconditions.
Wetlandswere identified
based on preliminary
wetlanddelineation
maps provided
by UniStar
and by observations
ofwetlandvegetation
inthefield.
Inconjunction
withthe
geomorphological
assessment,
GAl'sproject archaeologists
conductedan archaeological
reconnaissance
toground-truth
preliminary
assessmentsofarchaeological
potential
based on
backgroundresearch.
Localgroundconditions
and topographic
settings
were assessedtofurther
evaluate
theproject
area's
archaeological
potential.
Surfaceartifacts,
structures,
and possible
cultural
on project
maps.
features
orsites
were observedand plotted
Datacollected
fromthegeomorphological
assessmentand thearchaeological
reconnaissance was
thencombinedwithinformation
fromthebackgroundresearch
torefine
initial
assessmentsof
archaeological
potential
fortheproject.

ResultsofGeomorphologicalReconnaissance
The project
areaislocated
intheSusquehannaLowlandSectionoftheRidgeand Valley
physiographic
province
(Sevon2000).Thisprovince
contains
lowtomoderately
high,linear
ridgesand linear
valleys,
intheareaislowtomoderate.
AllofLuzerneCounty
as wellas theSusquehannaRivervalley.
Relief
has been glaciated.
UplandsintheregionarecoveredwiththeWisconsin-aged
OleanTill
(Sevonand
Braun2000),whiletheSusquehannaRivervalley
ismapped withstratified
drift
ofRecenttoLate
Illinoian
age.
The LuzerneCountySoilSurvey(Bush1981)maps theuplandportions
oftheproject
area,westofUS
Route 11,withglacial
till
and glacial
outwashsoils.
Glacial
till
soils
arefoundon thehighest
elevation
knobswithin
theproject
areaas wellas on thehighest
uplandsimmediately
totheproject's
north.
The
ofAreas6 and 8 westofthehighwayaremapped withglacial
outwashsoils.
These
largemajority
outwashsoils
occuron broad,gently
sloping
areasthatrepresent
thehighest
outwashterraces
ofthe
thathave
SusquehannaRiver.
These terraces
areLateIllinoian
toWisconsininage.The wetlands
developedon theseterraces
arealsoformedinglacial
outwash.The uplandportions
oftheproject
APE have no potential
fordeeplyburiedcultural
resources.
Cultural
resources
identified
intheseareas
areexpectedtobe associated
withthemodern groundsurface.
The groundsurface
has been disturbed
tovarying
extent
due toconstruction
and agriculture.
The portions
oftheproject
areaeastofUS Route11 consist
oflandforms
formedinHolocenetorecent
alluvial
sediments.
The landforms
represent
theLateHolocenetorecentlowterraces
and floodplain
of
theSusquehannaRiver.
Two soil
typesaremapped inthisportion
oftheproject
area:thewell-drained
Pope soils
and thepoorly-drained
Hollysoils
(Bush1981).Hollysoils
probably
represent
lowand
formerchannellocations
on thefloodplain.
The Pope soils
represent
higher
terrace
and natural
levee
landforms.
The easternportions
ofAreas6 and 8 and allofArea7 occuron thelowterraces
and
floodplain
oftheSusquehannaRiver.
These areas,particularly
thewell-drained
lowterraces
and
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natural
leveelandforms
have a potential
fordeeplyburiedcultural
resources.
As described
intheabove
BackgroundResearchsection,
Hayes etal.(1981)performedan archaeological
investigation
ofthe
Susquehannafloodplain
eastoftheSSES. Inaddition
toa shallow
(0.5-1.0
m deep)buriedcultural
bearingsoilhorizon
withfeatures,
deep testing
ina transect
acrossthecentral
portion
ofthefloodplain
exposeda "carbonized
horizon"
ata depthof3.2m inone ofthebackhoetrenches
(SST-8)inthearea
ofSite36LU0049 (Hayesetal.1981,pp178).Anothertrench(SST-9),
located
approximately
12 m
further
west,revealed
a cultural
feature
at1.3m belowsurface
and artifacts
toa depthof
approximately
2.15m belowsurface.
Thisworkdocumentsthepresenceofdeeplyburiedcultural
deposits
intheproject
area.Accordingly,
thisarearequires
deep testing
tofully
evaluate
thepotential
forcultural
resources.
Poorly-drained
channel-like
swalesobservedinareasmapped withPope soils
need tobe evaluated
for
leveelandforms
couldhave a
cultural
resources.
Particularly,
theedge ofwetlandsborderedby natural
highpotential
forcultural
resources.
Broaderareasofthepoorly-drained
Hollysoils
areprobably
not
conducive
tohavingcultural
resources
and have a lowerarchaeological
potential.

Results
o fArchaeological
Reconnaissance
Based on theresults
offield
reconnaissance
and backgroundresearch,
GAl characterized
theproject
APE intermsofitsarchaeological
potential:
hightomoderatepotential,
lowpotential,
and disturbed/no
potential.
Relatively
undisturbed,
well-drained,
level
togently-sloping
uplandsettings
and floodplain/low
terrace
settings
alongtheSusquehannaRiverwere determined
tohave hightomoderate
inexcessof15 percent),
poorly-drained/wetland
areas,
archaeological
potential.
Steepslopes(slopes
and highly
erodedfields
were considered
tohave lowarchaeological
potential.
Areasdisturbed
by
grading,
landfill,
and recent
construction
activities
were determined
tohave no archaeological
potential.
Figure6 depicts
archaeological
potential
within
theproject
and Table5 summarizesarchaeological
potential
by testarea,usingGIS-derived
acreage.Intotal,
nearly
half
(46percent)
oftheproject
area
isconsidered
tohave a hightomoderatearchaeological
potential,
15 percenthas lowpotential
and 39
percent
isdisturbed/no
potential
(seeTable5).

Table5.Summary ofArchaeological
Potential
by TestArea
High-Moderate
Potential
acres(% total)

Low
Potential
acres(%
total)

•

Disturbed!
No Potential
acres(% total)

....
..

Previously
Recorded
Cultural
Resources

1

1*

1

2*

••••

Area6

174

87.9(37%)

37.4(48%)

48.3(25%)

Area7

38

34.1(14%)

0.2(0.3%)

3.2(2%)

Area8

272

103.1(44%)

34.1(44%)

135.2(69%)

1

6*

27

10.9(5%)

6.6(8%)

9.9(5%)

1

0

511

236.0(46%)

78.3(15%)

196.6(39%)

4

7*

ConfersLane
Total

*oneresource
(NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal)extendsthroughAreas6,7 and 8

Area6
Area6 isan approximately
174-acre
parcellocated
southand southeast
oftheexisting
SSES facility
and encompassinguplandsas wellas floodplain/low
terraces
alongtheSusquehannaRiver(see
totheeast.The
Figures1 and 6).Itisbounded by theConfersLane Parceltothewestand theriver
westernportion
ofArea6 includes
a finger-like
projection
thatfollows
an existing
transmission
line
corridor
southwardfromtheSSES facility
toUS Route 11.An unnamed tributary
oftheNorthBranch
SusquehannaRiverextendsthroughthecentral
portion
ofArea 6;wetlands
flank
this
tributary.
US
Route 11,whichcurvestofollow
theriver's
BellBend,bisects
thisparceltotheeastoftheexisting
plant,
roughly
separating
uplandstothewestfromfloodplain/low
terraces
totheeast.The CSX line
(former
DL&W Railway)
and theNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal(141763)alsocutthroughArea 6,
eastofUS Route 11.The lowlandsection
o fArea6 encompassesa portion
oftheSusquehanna
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Riverlands
Environmental
Preserve(WetlandNatureArea),as wellas theexisting
SSES intake
facility,
situated
on theriverbank.
Land use withArea6 isvariable,
including
cultivated
fields,
fallow
fields,
and woodlands,
as wellas
open areasofdisturbance
(e.g.
parking
lots,
fill
slopes,
roadwaysand buildings),
largely
associated
withtheSSES facility.
Transmission
line
corridors
traverse
itswesternand central
portions.
Elevations
rangefrom500 feeton floodplains
alongtheriver
toapproximately
660 feeton uplandsettings
inthe
westernportion
ofArea6.
Based on theresults
ofPhase IAarchaeological
reconnaissance,
Area6 includes
87.9acresofhighto
moderatearchaeological
potential,
37.4acresoflowarchaeological
potential
and 48.3acresthatare
disturbed
and have no potential
forarchaeological
resources
(seeTable5).Thislocality
represents
overone-third
(37percent)
oftheproject's
total
hightomoderatepotential
acreage.
inArea6 consist
largely
ofcultivated
fields
and bordering
Areasofhightomoderatepotential
woodlandsinitswestern,
uplandportion
(approximately
57 acres)(Photograph
4)as wellas fields
and
woodlandson lowlands
initseasternportion
(approximately
31 acres)(seeFigure6).One field
located
adjacent
totheriver
inthesoutheast
cornerofArea6 ismapped as hightomoderatepotential
although
topography
suggeststhatitmay include
areasoffill.
Becausefrozengroundconditions
prohibited
conclusive
augerprobingofthis
field
duringPhase IAreconnaissance,
itwill
require
further
assessmentduring
subsequentinvestigations.
Alsoconsidered
tohave hightomoderatepotential
isthe
previously-recorded
NorthBranch
Pennsylvania
Canal(Photograph
5).

Photograph4.Area 6:HightoModerate
Potential Upland
Corn Field,
FacingEast

Photograph5.Area6:HightoModerate
Potential
FrozenNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal,FacingNorth
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Wetlands,
located
inbothuplandand lowterrace/floodplain
settings,
and steepuplandslopesflanking
thestreamvalley
inthecentral
portion
ofArea 6,areconsidered
tohave a lowarchaeological
potential
(seeFigure6).The largewetlandobservedinitseasternportion
contains
several
ponded areas
....
"_",,,'...
(Photograph
6).

Photograph6.Area 6:Low Potential
Frozen
Wetlandon Low Terrace/Floodplain,
Facing
West
The 48.3acresofdisturbance
inArea6 largely
represent
localities
impactedby the
development
o ftheexisting
SSES facility
(i.e.
cutand fill,
buildings,
parking
lots,
access
roads,intake
facility)
(seeFigure6,
Photographs
7 and 8).Additional
disturbances
have resulted
fromroadwayand railroad
construction
and development
o fthe
SusquehannaRiverlands
Environmental
Preserve.

Photograph7.Area 6:Disturbed/No
Potential
Fill
Slopeand SetBasinAdjacent
toSSES
Facility
inUplandSection,
FacingSoutheast

Photograph8.Area 6:Disturbed/No
Potential
AreaAssociated
withSSES Facility
West of
US Route 11,FacingEast
Archaeological
reconnaissance
identified
one
architectural/historical
resource
within
Area 6.
Itisrepresented
by two parallel
field
stone
wallslocated
inwoodlandsattheedge ofan
open field,
inthecentral
portion
ofArea6 (see
Figure6,Photograph9).Based on thebrief
field
view,thesestonewallsareset
approximately
5 to10 meters(15to30 feet)
apartand extendwellover50 meters(150
feet).
Probablemodern specimens-including
fragments
o fmachinery,
a rustedcardoor,and
partofa swingset-were
located
adjacent
to,an insome instances,
atopthewalls.
Historic
map
reviewidentified
no structures
inthislocality,
howevernearby residences
arecurrently
located
alonga
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roadwaysouthoftheopen field.
These stonewallsmay represent
theremainsan historic
roadorfield
wallsassociated
witha nearbyresidence.
Wallin
Photograph9.Area 6:Fieldstone
UplandSection,
FacingNorthwest
Itisexpectedthatarchaeological
resources
in
thewestern,
uplandportion
ofArea6 will
be
innature.
Low terrace/floodplain
near-surface
settings
initseasternportion
may contain
bothnear-surface
and deeplyburied
archaeological
resources.

Area7
Area 7 isan approximately
38-acreparcel
located
entirely
on theSusquehanna
floodplain/low
terrace
atthenorthern
edge of
theproject
area(seeFigures1 and 6).Itisbounded by US Route11 tothewest,theriver
totheeast,
oftheDL&W Railway)
and the
and Area 8 tothesouth.The CSX line(former
BloomsburgDivision
orientation
throughthewesternedge ofthis
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canalextendina north/south
o fthecanalbed located
inArea 7 iscurrently
dry.
parcel.
The section
Land use within
Area 7 ispredominantly
cultivated
fields.
Narrowwoodlandsbordertheriverbank
and
Inaddition,
the
thecanaland a small,
sparsewoodlandlies
betweenthecanaland therailroad
tracks.
Environmental
Preserve extends
intothesouthwest
corner
northern
tipoftheSusquehannaRiverlands
ofthisparcel.
Area 7 lies
atan elevation
ofapproximately
152 to158 meters(500to520 feet).
ofhightomoderatearchaeological
potential
acreage(34.1acres),
with
Area 7 consists
overwhelmingly
potential
(0.2acres)and disturbance/no
potential
(3.2acres)
onlysmallareasoflowarchaeological
(seeFigure6,see Table5).Fourteenpercent
o ftheproject
area's
total
hightomoderatepotential
acreageisfoundinArea 7.
Localities
ofhightomoderatepotential
inArea 7 consist
ofthelargefields
and adjacent
wooded strips
forbothnear-surface
and
alongtheriver
(seeFigure6,Photograph10).These areashave a potential
deeplyburiedarchaeological
sites.
The previously-recorded
NRHP-eligible
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canalisalsomapped as havinghighto
moderatearchaeological
potential.
Photograph10.Area 7:HightoModerate
Potential
Cultivated
Fieldon Low
Terrace/Floodplain,
FacingNorth
The single
areaoflowarchaeological
potential
inArea7 isa smallsection
o fwooded wetland
associated
witha formerstreamchannel,
near
thesoutheast
corneroftheparcel(seeFigure
6).
Disturbances
within
Area 7 include
a borrow
pitobservedinthewoods alongtheriverbank,
a narrowman-made berm lining
theedge ofa
field,
and construction
disturbances
associated
withtheSusquehannaRiverlands
Environmental
Preserve(seeFigure6).Disturbed
localities
have no potential
forarchaeological
sites.
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GAl identified
one possible
historic
archaeological
siteduringPhase IAreconnaissance.
Locatedinthe
southwest
portion
ofArea7,betweenthecanaland therailroad,
thispossible
siteareaisrepresented
by a woodlandclearing
and several
large
evergreen
trees(seeFigure6,Photograph
11).Thisclearing
may represent
thelocation
ofa formerhouse.Historic
map review
identified
no structures
inthisarea.

Photograph11.Area7:HightoModerate
Potential
Woodland Clearing
(Possible
Archaeological
SiteLocation),
Facing
Northwest
Due toitslowterrace/floodplain
setting,
Area7
has a potential
forbothnear-surface
and
deeplyburiedarchaeological
resources.

Area8
Area 8,thelargest
ofthefourareasinvestigated,
encompassesapproximately
272 acresofuplands
and lowterraces/floodplain
betweentheexisting
SSES facility
and theSusquehannaRiver(see
tothewest,theriver
totheeast,and Areas6 and 7
Figures1 and 6).Itisbounded by theSSES facility
tothesouthand north,
respectively.
US Route 11 bisects
Area8 and effectively
divides
uplandstothe
westfromlowlands
totheeast.LikeAreas6 and 7,Area8 isalso bisected
by theCSX line
and the
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal.Inaddition,
this
testareaencompassesa largesection
o fthe
SusquehannaRiverlands
Environmental
Preserve,
including
mostofLake Took-A-While,
whichspans
itsentire
length.
The western,
uplandportion
ofArea8 lies
within
theSSES facility.
easternportion
ofArea8 consists
predominantly
ofexpansive
cultivated
fields
Land use inthelowland,
and disturbed
parkland
(e.g.
lakeand grassyareas).
Woodlandsflank
thefield
edges.The upland,
westernportion
ofArea8 islargely
an open,disturbed
locality
withsmall,
remnantwoodlandscovering
some ofitssteeper
slopes.
Elevations
rangefrom500 feeton floodplains
alongtheriver
to
approximately
660 feeton thewesternuplands.
Based on theresults
ofPhase IAarchaeological
reconnaissance,
Area8 includes
103.1acresofhigh
tomoderatearchaeological
potential,
34.1acresoflowarchaeological
potential
and 135.2acresthat
aredisturbed
and have no potential
forarchaeological
resources
(seeFigure6,see Table5).As
illustrated
inTable5,Area8 contains
nearly
half
(44percent)
oftheproject's
total
hightomoderate
potential
acreageand overtwo-thirds
(69percent)
ofthetotal
project
disturbances.
90 percent)
of
Area8'shightomoderatetopotential
localities
consist
overwhelmingly
(approximately
thecultivated
fields
and bordering
woodlandson lowterrace/floodplain
settings
alongtheriver
(see
12 and 13).The previously-recorded
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canalisalso
Figure6,Photographs
mapped as hightomoderatearchaeological
potential.
Inthewestern,
uplandportion
ofArea8,isolated
areasofhightomoderatearchaeological
potential
(totaling
onlyapproximately
10 acres)aremapped
ina remnantwoodlandand alonga cleared
transmission
corridor.
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Photograph12.Area 8:HightoModerate
Potential
Cultivated
Fieldon Low
Terrace/Floodplain,
FacingNorth

Photograph13.Area 8:HightoModerate
Potential
Woodland betweenCultivated
Field
and SusquehannaRiveron Low
Terrace/Floodplain,
FacingNorth

inArea8 include
steep
Low potential
localities
uplandslopesinitswesternportion
as wellas
linear
wetlands,
representing
formerstream
channels,
on thefloodplain
(seeFigure6).

potential
associated
withthe
As notedabove,Area8 contains extensive
areasofdisturbance/no
existing
SSES facility
(e.g.,
cutand fill,
buildings
and parking
lots)
initswestern,
uplandportion
and
withdevelopment
o ftheSusquehannaRiverlands
Environmental
Preserveon thelow
terrace/floodplain
initseastern
section
(seeFigure6).Roadway and railroad
construction
have
resulted
inadditional
disturbance.
Archaeological
reconnaissance
ofArea8
confirmed
thepresenceone unrecorded
architectural/historical
resource,
theBeach
GroveCemetery,observedduringGAl's
architectural
reviewin2007 (GAl2007).This
fencedcemetery,
located
alongBeach Grove
Road,atthenorthern
edge ofArea 8,consists
ofinternments,
some ofwhichdatefromthe
nineteenth
century
(Photograph
14).This
resource
isdescribed
further
inthefollowing
Architectural
Resourcessection.
Photograph14.Area 8:OverviewofBeach
GroveCemeteryfromBeach GroveRoad,
FacingSoutheast
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Hightomoderatearchaeological
potential
localities
inArea8 consist
predominantly
oflow
terrace/floodplain
settings
witha potential
forbothnear-surface
and deeplyburiedcultural
deposits.
Archaeological
resources
inthewestern,
uplandareasareexpectedtobe near-surface
innature.

ConfersLane Parcel
The ConfersLane Parcelisan approximately
27-acreuplandarealocated
eastofConfersLane,atthe
southwest
edge oftheexisting
SSES facility
(seeFigures1 and 6).Itlies
betweenArea6 and the
SSES facility
totheeast,and thepreviously-surveyed
West Alternative
tothewest.The TowersClub,a
one-story
building
currently
owned by PPL and serving
various
businessand recreational
functions,
is
situated
inthenorthern
portion
ofthisarea.A paved entryroad,leading
fromConfersLane intothe
plant,
lies
southofthisbuilding.
Land use within
theConfersLane Parcelisprimarily
woodlands.
A disturbed
open areasurrounds
the
TowersClub.An areaofsparsetreesand brushcoversitscentral
portion
whilea pond lies
atits
southern
edge.Elevations
rangefromapproximately
670 feetthroughout
themajority
oftheareato740
feetatthetopofa fill
slopeinitsnortheast
corner.
Archaeological
reconnaissance
indicates
thattheConfersLane Parcelincludes
10.9acresofhighto
moderatearchaeological
potential,
6.6acresoflowarchaeological
potential,
and 9.9acresthatare
disturbed
and have no potential
for
archaeological
resources
(seeFigure6,see
Table5).Thissmallparcelcontains
approximately
5 percent
o ftheproject's
total
hightomoderatepotential
acreageas wellas
o fthetotal
disturbances.
5 percent
Areasofhightomoderatepotential
are
mapped intwoseparate
wooded localities
one initsnorthern
portion
adjacent
tothe
TowersClubbuilding
and anotheratits
southern
end (seeFigure6,Photograph15).
Photograph15.ConfersLane Parcel:
Wooded
UplandatRear(East)
o fTowersClub
Building,
FacingNortheast
cornerand wooded wetlandsidentified
in
Low potential
areasinclude
a steepslopeinitsnortheast
boththecenterand southern
edge oftheparcel(seeFigure6).
Disturbed/no
potential
areasareassociated
primarily
withdevelopment
o ftheSSES facility.
Disturbances
include
fill
areasinthecentral
portion
and northeast
cornerofthisparceland building
portion
(seeFigure6).
construction
(i.e.
TowersCluband surrounding
parking
area)initsnorthern
Archaeological
reconnaissance
confirmed
thepresenceofone possible
archaeological
site,
theShortz
House Site,
whichwas initially
identified
by PPL representatives
duringGAl's2007 Phase IAstudyof
theWest Alternative
(seeFigure6).No surface
remainswere observedinthislocality
duringthe
previous
reconnaissance
(likely
due todensevegetation
coveratthetime).
The current
Phase IA
reconnaissance
identified
a depression,
possibly
representing
a cellar
holeorfoundation,
adjacent
toa
laneinthesouthern
edge ofthisparcel(Photograph
16).A bottle
and smallstacksofarchitectural
debris
were alsoobservedon thegroundsurface
nearby.Thissitemay represent
thelocation
ofthe
formerShortzHouse.
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Photograph16.ConfersLane Parcel:
Shortz
House SiteAdjacent
toLane inSouthern
Portion
o fParcel,
FacingNorth
Due toitsuplandsetting,
itisexpectedthat
archaeological
resources
intheConfers
Lane Parcelwill
be near-surface
innature.
Thislocality
has no potential
fordeeply
buriedarchaeological
sites.

IV. Architectural
Survey
Methods ofArchitectural
Survey
The architectural
and historical
surveycomponentofthePhase IAsurveywas conductedby GAl
SeniorArchitectural
Historian
MatthewG. Hyland,PhD.,according
toguidelines
setforth
in
Archeology
and Preservation:
Secretary
oftheInterior's
Standards
a nd Guidelines
(48FR 44716
44742);National
Register
Bulletin
15-HowtoApplytheNational
Register
Criteria
forEvaluation
(National
ParkService1998);and National
Register
Bulletin
21-Defining
Boundaries
f orNational
(National
ParkService1997),as wellas theguidelines
ofthePHMC-BHP for
Register
Properties
surveyprojects
(revised
January2001).
offourphases:1)
The architectural
surveyfortheproposedBerwick,
PA NPP-1 project
consisted
definition
ofan APE thataccountsforpotential
visual
effects
toNRHP-eligible
orlisted
resources;
2)
brief
literature
and backgroundresearch
toidentify
previously
surveyedresources
and significant
historic
themesoftheregion;
3)field
survey;
and 4)evaluation
ofsurveyedarchitectural
and historical
resources.
As notedpreviously,
theproject's
APE forarchitectural
resources
isdefined
as thefootprint
ofthe
current
studyareaand theWest Alternative,
plusthesurrounding
viewshed(extending
approximately
0.8kilometers/0.5
milesbeyondtheproject
footprint).
GAl'sArchitectural
Historian
conducteda reconnaissance-level
field
surveybetweenJanuary28 and
30,2008,toidentify
architectural
resources
intheproject
APE. GAl compileddigital
photographs
of
resources
greater
than50 yearsofage located
within
theAPE, plusadditional
resources
within
a clear
line
o fsight
o ftheproject
areaas determined
duringfield
survey.These resources
were preliminarily
evaluated
forNRHP eligibility
according
toNRHP criteria
forsignificance
and standards
o fintegrity.
Pennsylvania
Historic
ResourceSurvey(PHRS) formswill
be completedforeach resource
and
submitted
underseparate
cover.
Boundarydelineation
fortheresources
recommended NRHP eligible
will
need tobe conductedas part
ofsubsequent
architectural
studies
oftheproject.
Thisworkwill
be done according
toNational
Register
Bulletin
21 (National
ParkService1997).Alloftheresources
recommended NRHP eligible
as
partofthis
studyarelocated
within
theviewshedofexisting
facilities
attheBerwickNPP, whichinclude
twocooling
towersreaching
570 feetinheight.
Accordingly,
itisunlikely
thatproposedconstruction
activities
will
result
ina visual
effect
thatdiminishes
thesignificant
historical
and/orarchitectural
features
oftheseresources.
However,GAl recommends thepreparation
ofa Criteria
ofEffects
Evaluation
Reportonce concurrence
on eligibility
recommendations
forthearchitectural
resources
identified
inthesurveyisreceived
fromPHMC-BHP.
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Results
o fArchitectural
Survey
GAl identified
52 architectural
and historical
resources
within
theproject
APE (Figure
7).Ten ofthese
resources
arerecommended eligible
forNRHP listing.
Table6 presents
a summary oftheseresources.
Of the52 identified
architectural
and historical
resources,
five(fieldstone
walls,
theBeach Grove
Cemetery,theCanadianPacific/Bloomsburg
Division
oftheDelaware,Lackawanna,& Western
Railway,
theSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
[US Route 11],and thepreviously-recorded
North
BranchPennsylvania
Canal[141673]),
arelocated
inthecurrent
project
footprint.
The property
typesidentified
inthesurveyrangefromindustrial
and transportation-related
resources
to
residential
and ecclesiastical
building
types.
Additionally,
therearea numberofsmall-scale
farmsteads
th
th
dating
fromthelate19 and early
20 centuries
foundthroughout
thesurveyarea.Residencesarethe
ofthepotential
WapwallopenHistoric
District,
butthisdistrict
alsoincludes
contributing
primary
feature
resources
o fvarying
typesoutside
theAPE (further
studytodelineate
full
extent
o fdistrict
is
recommended).The 52 identified
resources
include
twoactive
rail
lines,
threebridges,
a previously
identified
historic
canal(NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal),
and newlyidentified
resources
located
in
Salem,Conyngham,and NescopeckTownships.Descriptions
ofeach oftheseresources
are
presented
below.

Table6.Summary ofSurveyedArchitectural
and Historic
ResourcesinProject
APE

II

Name

Address

Styleand Type

GAI-01

Beach GroveCemetery

Beach GroveRoad,Salem Twp

Vernacular
Cemetery

GAI-02

StoneWalls

BellBend Road atUS Rt.11,Salem
Twp

Vernacular
Walls

GAI-03
(086572)

UnionReformedand
LutheranChurch(Old
RiverChurchand
BuryingGround)

3200SR 239,Conyngham Twp

GAI-04

Woodcrest

GAI-05

•

Preliminary
Eligibility
Recommendation

c1850-c2004 NotEligible
c1810c1850?

Undetermined.
Further
researchrecommended.

GreekRevival
Churchand
Cemetery

1833
(Church),
1805
(Cemetery)

Eligible,
Criteria
A and C
Further
research
recommended to
determine
Criterion
B
eligibility.

3209 SR 239,Conyngham Twp

Federal,
Vernacular
Farmstead

1805,1822

Eligible,
Criteria
A and C

Hummel Farmstead

371 Beach GroveRoad,Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Farmstead

c1890

NotEligible

GAI-06

StoneArchBridge

Beach GroveRoad atStoneChurch
Road,Salem Twp

Vernacular
StoneArchBridge

c1935

Eligible,
Criterion
C

GAI-07

Kiliti
Farm

62 Kiliti
Road,Salem Twp

American
Foursquare,
Vernacular
Farmstead

c1925

NotEligible

GAI-08

Heller
Farm

4210 NorthMarketStreet,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Farmstead

c1930

Undetermined.
Further
researchrecommended
following
property
access.

GAI-09

NorthMarketStreet
Bridge

NorthMarketStreet,
Salem Twp

Vernacular
StoneArchBridge

c1935

Eligible,
Criterion
C

GAI-10
(141673)

NorthBranch
Pennsylvania
Canal

AlongSusquehannaRiver,
US Rt.11
Vicinity,
Salem Twp

Vernacular
Canal

1828

Eligible,
Criteria
A and C

GAI-11

Canadian

AlongSusquehannaRiver,
US Rt.11

Vernacular

1858

Eligible,
Criterion
A
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ID No.

Name

Address

Styleand Type

Date

Preliminary
Eligibility
Recommendation

Pacific/Bloomsburg
Division
ofthe
Delaware,Lackawanna
& WesternRailway

Vicinity,
Salem Twp

Railroad

GAI-12

Susquehannaand
TiogaTurnpike

US Rt.11,Salem Twp

Vernacular
Highway

1807-1810

Eligible,
Criterion
A

GAI-13

House

29 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

Bungalow
Residence

c1925

NotEligible

GAI-14

House

49 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular,
Georgian
Residence

c1875

NotEligible

GAI-15

House

65 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1880

NotEligible

GAI-16

House

155 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

MinimalTraditional,c1950
Cape Cod
Residence

NotEligible

GAI-17

House

189 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

Colonial
Revival
Residence

c1925

NotEligible

GAI-18

House

193 BellBend Road,Salem Twp

MinimalTraditional c1950
Residence

NotEligible

GAI-19

House

1021 Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1950

NotEligible

GAI-20

Valley
View Farm

1022Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Farmstead

c1900

NotEligible

GAI-21

BellBend Efficiency
Apartments

1043Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Apartment

c1940

NotEligible

GAI-22

House

1047Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1910

NotEligible

GAI-23

House

1091 Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1910

NotEligible

GAI-24

House

1069Salem Boulevard,
Salem Twp

American
Foursquare
Residence

c1925

NotEligible

GAI-25

MichaelsFarm

4252 N. MarketStreet,
Salem Twp

Frame Vernacular
Farmstead

c1880

NotEligible

GAI-26

House (Red Brick
Studios)

1405Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

MasonryVernacular, c1880
GothicRevival
Residence

GAI-27

Pennsylvania
Railroad- AlongSusquehannaRiverinVicinity Vernacular
SunburyLine/
Delaware ofRiverRoad and SR 239,
Railroad
& Hudson Railroad
NescopeckTwp

c1870

GAI-28

Barnand Trailer

c1900-c1990 NotEligible

998 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

Vernacular
FormerFarmstead

Eligible,
Criterion
C

Eligible,
Criterion
A
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ID No.

Name

Address

Styleand Type

Date

Preliminary
Eligibility
Recommendation

GAI-29

Farm

950 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

GreekRevival
Farmstead

c1870-c1960 NotEligible

GAI-30

House

944 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

MasonryVernacular, c1870
Georgian
Residence

NotEligible

GAI-31

House

906 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1900

NotEligible

GAI-32

House

809 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1910

NotEligible

GAI-33

Farm

783 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR
93),NescopeckTwp

MasonryVernacular, c1880
GreekRevival
Farmstead

NotEligible

GAI-34

House

175 EastCherryRoad (T379),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1930

NotEligible

GAI-35

Farm

212 EastCherryRoad (T379),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Farmstead

c1890

NotEligible

GAI-36
through
GAI-45

c1870-c1900 Eligible,
WapwallopenHistoric 454 through480 SouthRiverStreet, Vernacular,
Criteria
A and C
District
Wapwallopen
Italianate,
Gothic
Further
study
Revival,
Queen
recommended to
Anne,Stick,
Colonial
determine
allcontributing
Revival Historic
resources
and district
District
boundary.

GAI-46

House (Opossum
Lodge)

598 RiverRoad (SR 3036),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1920

NotEligible

GAI-47

House

546 RiverRoad (SR 3036),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1920

NotEligible

GAI-48

House

520 RiverRoad (SR 3036),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1920

NotEligible

GAI-49

House

510 RiverRoad (SR 3036),
NescopeckTwp

Frame Vernacular
Residence

c1920

NotEligible

GAl-50

Farm

811 RiverRoad (SR 3036),
NescopeckTwp

Vernacular,
Georgian
Farmstead

c1880-c2000 NotEligible

GAl-51

Quarry

SR 3036 (River
Road)vicinity,
NescopeckTwp

Vernacular
Extraction
Facility

c1930

NotEligible

GAl-52
(135820)

Bridge

N. MarketStreet,
Salem Twp

Vernacular
ConcreteBridge

1937

NotEligible
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GAI-01
Beach Grove Cemetery
Beach GroveRoad
Salem Township
LocatedalongBeach Grove Road and neara railroad
spurlinetotheBerwickNPP, theBeach Grove
Cemeterydatesfromcirca1850 and contains
approximately
900 burials
laid
outina rectilinear
grid
pattern.
The limits
ofthecemeteryaredesignated
by a decorative
wroughtironfence,withgatesfor
ingress/egress.
The interior
ofthecemeteryiswell-maintained
and isplanted
withmaturetreesand
yuccaplants.
Thereareno designedlandscape
features
within
thecemetery.
The headstones
throughout
th
th
thecemeteryaretypical
examplesoflate19 -andearly
20 -century
slab-form
gravemarkers,
witha few
examplesofurns,obelisks,
and carvings.
None
oftheseisdistinctive
initsdesign.
The burial
population
includes
members oftheSeeley,
Gary,Titus,
Lockhart,
Case,Kisner,
Hicks,and
Banksfamilies,
among others.
The most recent
noted burial
datesfrom2004.

Photograph17.Beach GroveCemetery
Overview,
FacingNortheast
to
No documentaryevidencecouldbe located
connectthiscemeterywithany significant
events
inthehistory
ofSalem Township.Therefore,
itis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
A. Researchdidnotrevealany
significant
individuals
among theburial
population
oftheBeach GroveCemetery.As such,thecemetery
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Sincethecemeterydoes notcontain
uniqueordistinctive
funerary
architecture,
and sinceitdoes notutilize
a specialized
planordesign,
it
intheregionand istherefore
recommended noteligible
for
does notstandoutamong othercemeteries
NRHP listing
underCriterion
C. Sincethiscemeterydoes notcontain
theburial(s)
ofa personof
outstanding
ortranscendent
importance,
italsodoes notqualify
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
Consideration
C. However,thecemeteryshouldbe considered
potentially
eligible
underCriterion
D and
Criteria
Consideration
D, fortheinformation
itmay contain
aboutburial
practices,
culture,
and dietofthe
local
population
inthelate1800sand early1900s.

GAI-02
StoneWalls
BellBend Road atUS Route 11
Salem Township
Thisresource
consists
oftwo parallel
stonewallsthatrunina generaleast-west
direction
forseveral
US Route11.Attheir
tallest,
thesewallsare
hundredfeet,
througha wooded areajust
westofexisting
several
feethigh.They areconstructed
ofdry-laid
fieldstone
placedinsemi-regular
courses.
Currently,
th
theareaislittered
withlate20 -century
debris,
including
discarded
recreational
equipmentand auto
parts.
Thesewallsmay have atone timedelineated
theextent
o fa formerroadwayinthisarea,
possibly
as early
as theearly19th century,
butfurther
researchisnecessary
toverify
thispossible
use
and date.
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Further
directed
historical
researchis
necessary
todetermine
thenatureofhistorical
associations
ofthisresource.
No NRHP
eligibility
recommendations
can be made at
thistime.

Photograph18.StoneWall,FacingNorthwest

GAI-03
(086572)
UnionReformedand LutheranChurch
(OldRiverChurchand BuryingGround)
3200 SR 239
Conyngham Township
Built
in1833,thisGreekRevival
churchbuilding
standstwostories
tall
on a stonefoundation.
The
ofthisbuilding
iscladinweatherboard,
and thegableroofistoppedby V-crimpmetal
exterior
ismarked by a plain
frieze
withornately
carvedcorbels
and brackets
withdrop
sheathing.
The roofline
pendants,
and thegableends have plainrakeboards
withcornice
returns.
The building
features
detailed
wood moldingthroughout,
including
cornerboards,
windowsurrounds,
and ornatedoor
of15/15,15/10,and 30/25
surrounds
on theeast,west,and southelevations.
The fenestration
consists
double-hung
wood sashwindows,trimmedby shutters
on thefirst
story.
Additionally,
decorative
gable
ismarked by
end attic
story
windowsarepresent
on theeastand westelevations,
and each entrance
elaborate
transomwindows.Stonestepsmark theentrances,
witha modern wood accessramp on the
in1952.
southelevation.
According
toa historical
markeratthesite,
thechurchbuilding
was restored
whichislocated
tothesouthofthebuilding.
Thiscemeteryis
Associated
withthechurchisa cemetery,
generally
rectilinear
and issurrounded
by a wroughtirondecorative
fence.The cemeterycontains
contains
theburials
ofsome of
several
hundredburials,
withtheearliest
noteddatebeing1805.Itlikely
theearliest
settlers
intheWapwallopenarea,including
some ofitsmore prominent
residents.
Further
iswarranted
todefinitively
determine
therolesoftheburial
historical
research
on theburial
population
inlocal
history.
population

Photograph19.UnionReformedLutheran
Churchand Cemetery,FacingNortheast
Thisresource
clearly
demonstrates
an
th
association
withearly19 -century
rural
life,
as
of
thechurchbuilding
servedas thefocalpoint
thecommunity's
activities.
The surviving
churchbuilding
(anditsassociated
cemetery)
clearly
reflects
theongoingtheme ofreligious
and cultural
valuesofthesurrounding
community,and therefore
isrecommended
A.
eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
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Although
further
directed
historical
research
shouldbe conductedtodefinitively
identify
significant
population
and significant
individuals
inthehistory
ofthechurch,
thisresourceis
members oftheburial
likely
tobe NRHP eligible
underCriterion
B, as itisassociated
withearly
settlers
and settlement
inthis
area.The churchbuilding
has been restored,
butcomparisons
withhistorical
photographs
show that
ofthe
therestoration
was carried
outtopreserve
and retain
thesignificant
architectural
features
building.
Additionally,
sincetheexquisite
hand-carved
w oodworkexecutedby MasterCarpenter
Daniel
Walp (with
assistance
fromMichaelWeissand William
Hess)survives
on thischurchbuilding,
itis
underCriterion
C.
recommended NRHP eligible
GAI-04
Woodcresf
3209 SR 239
Conyngham Township
anchoredby a 2-story,
brick,
Federalstyle
Originally
dating
from1805,Wood crestisa farmstead
in1822.Thishouse has a 1-story
rearell,
and isconstructed
on a stone
housewhichwas constructed
shingles.
Threebrick
foundation
witha common bond brick
exterior.
The gableroofiscladinasphalt
and rakeboards
and istrimmed
interior
chimneyspierce
theroof,
whichismarked by a moldedfrieze
th
withcornice
returns
and late-19
-century
Italianate
style
corbels
and brackets.
The full-width,
hip
roofedporchalsoappearstodatefromthe
later
1800s,as itisexecutedinan Eastlake
style
withdetailed
spandrels
and pendants.
The fenestration
consists
of2/2and 2/4
double-hung, wood
sashwindows,alltrimmed
withshutters.
Each gableend isalsomarked
attic
story
windows.
by a pairofquarter-round,

Photograph20.Woodcrest-Main
House,
FacingSoutheast

gableroofed,
brick
secondaryliving
quarters. Built
Alsoassociated
withthemain houseisa 1.5-story,
isconstructed
ofbrick
laidincommon bond and has a gableroof
on a stonefoundation,
thisbuilding
shingles.
Thereareentrances
on thesouthand westelevations,
marked by a gable
cladinasphalt
roofedportico
and shed-roofed
porch,
of2/2
respectively.
The fenestration
consists
double-hung, wood
sashwindows,withshorter
windowson thesecondstory.
A single
brick
interior
chimneypierces
theroofline.
A second
islocated
tothesouthand
brick
outbuilding
on a
eastofthemain house.Constructed
ofbrick
smaller
scale,
thisbuilding
alsoisbuilt
and has a gableroof,
and may have been
used as a summer kitchen
duringitshistory.
Living
Photograph21.Woodcrest-Secondary
Quarters,
FacingNortheast
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Locatedopposite
theseresidential
buildings
isa large,
gable-roofed,
heavytimber-framed
bank barn.
Thislargebarnisbuilt
on a stonefoundation
and iscladinhorizontal
wood siding.
The roofiscladinV
crimpmetal,and twogable-roofed
cupolaventsarelocated
alongtheridgeline.
The fenestration
throughout
consists
oflouvered
ventopeningswithmoldedwood dripcapsand surrounds.
A sliding
doubledoormarkstheentrance
fromtheearthenembankment approach.
A small,
one-roomconcrete
blockaddition
islocated
on thesouth
elevation.
To thenortheast
ofthebarnisa
th
20 -century
concrete
blockgaragewitha shed
roof.
The fac;ade
o fthisbuilding
ismarked by a
large,
40-light,
central
sliding
doorflanked
by
twosmaller
solid
doorson straphinges.
Additionally,
thereisa small,
1-story,
wood
framedshed tothewestoftheseoutbuildings.
Thisshed-roofed
building
iscladinvertical
wood siding.
Itisindeteriorated
condition.

Photograph22.Woodcrest-Barn
and
Garage,FacingNorth
Thiscollection
ofresidential
and agricultural
buildings
combinestoforma resource
thatclearly
reflects
th
th
therural
agrarian
life
and agricultural
practices
ofConyngham Townshipinthe19 and 20 centuries.
Thisresults
intheresource
beingrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No
evidencecouldbe located
toconnectthisresource
withany significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Both
themain houseand itsoutbuildings
maintain
sufficient
integrity
toconveytheir
architectural
significance.
Additionally,
themain housereflects
elementsofseveral
historical
styles
fromthroughout
itsexistence.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAI-05
Hummel Farmstead
371 Beach GroveRoad
Salem Township
Built
circa1890,thisresourceisa 2-story,
gable-roofed,
Victorian
vernacular
framehouse built
on a
raisedstonefoundation.
The exterior
ofthehouse iscladinasbestosshingles,
and thegableroofis
cladinasphalt
shingles.
The gableendsofthe
housearemarked by cornice
returns.
The full
width,
hip-roofed
front
porchissupported
by
chamferedpostswithdecorative
brackets.
Modern lattice
has been applied
totheporch,
as wellas totheareaalongtheraised
basement.The fenestration
includes
both2/4,
double-hung,
wood sashwindowsas wellas
modern 6/6vinyl
sashes.Additionally,
thedoor
openingistoppedby a transom.

Photograph23.Hummel Farmstead-Main
House,FacingNorthwest
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Thereareseveral
outbuildings
associated
withthishouse.First,
a smallwood-framedspring
house/shedislocated
nearly
adjacent
totheporch.Likethemain house,this
gable-roofed
building
is
cladinasbestosshingles.
To thenorthand northwest
ofthehousestandan open,shed-roofed
storage
shed cladinvertical
wood siding,
a modern,
metal-clad
polebuilding
and associated
shed,
and a modern gazeboand shed.

Photograph24.Hummel Farmstead-Modern
Outbuildings,
FacingWest
betweenthisresource
and any significant
events,
No information
couldbe foundtomake a connection
trends,
orindividuals
inthearea.Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Additionally,
sincethehouse has lost
integrity
throughunsympathetic
alterations,
and sinceitand theoutbuildings
areunexceptional
examplesofcommon architectural
typesfromthe
late19th through20th centuries,
thisresourceisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
C.

GAI-06
StoneArchBridge
Beach GroveRoad atStoneChurchRoad
Salem Township
Built
circa1935,thisstonearchbridgespansWalkerRun. The bridgeisconstructed
ofstonewith
stonevoussoirs
marked by keystones.
The stonesarejoined
by beaded mortarjoints;
some ofwhich
have been repointed.
The main span is
extendedby shortwingwallson each end,and
thesuperstructure
iscapped by pre-cast
concrete
coping.
The bridgecarries
a single,
asphalt-paved
traffic
lane.

Photograph25.StoneArchBridge,
Facing
Northeast
Thisbridgeisnotdirectly
associated
withany
significant
eventsortrendsinlocal
o rregional
history.
As such,itisrecommended not
eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No
documentary
evidencelinking
thebridgeto
any significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history
couldbe identified.
Therefore,
thisbridgeisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
B. Thisbridge,
however,isa rareand well-preserved
exampleofa 20th-century
stonearch
bridgeinthearea.Therefore,
itisrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAl-a?
Kiliti
Farm
62 Kiliti
Road
Salem Township

Built
circa1925, the
main houseoftheKiliti
Farm isa heavily-altered
AmericanFoursquare
style
house
built
on a stoneand concrete
foundation.
Thishouseiscladinaluminumsiding,
and thepyramidal
roof
iscladinasphalt
shingles.
Shed-roofed
dormersproject
fromtwo elevations
oftheroof.
A modern
shed-roofed
porchspansthewidthofthefac;ade,
and itismarked by plain
wood postsand a half
wall.
A largeshed-roofed
ellhas been added tothe
rearofthehouse.The windows throughout
are
modern metal-framed
replacements,
including
1/1double-hung
sash and picture
windows.

Photograph26.Kiliti
Farm-Overview,
Facing
South

Therearea numberofwood framed
agricultural
outbuildings
associated
withthis
resource.
Inaddition
totheheavytimber
framedbarn,whichiscladinvertical
wood
siding
witha V-crimpmetalroof,
therearea numberoflater
gable-roofed
polebuildings
and grain
storagebinson thisproperty.
These areallinfair
condition.
Thisresource
does notdemonstrate
a clearand definitive
association
withany significant
themes,
events,
o rindividuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriteria
A orB. Additionally,
themain househas undergonea numberofunsympathetic
alterations
and additions,
and theoutbuildings
areunexceptional
examplesofcommon 20th-century
architectural
typesfoundthroughout
theregion.
As such,thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
for
NRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAI-OB
Heller
Farm
4210 NorthMarketStreet
Salem Township
Althoughproperty
accesswas notgrantedfor
thisresource,
itappearsthatitconsists
ofa
th
collection
ofearly
20 -century
wood framed
residential
and agricultural
buildings.
From the
main road,itappearsthatthemain house isa 1
story,
gable-roofed
vernacular
style
building
built
on an L plan.Threeoutbuildings
arereadily
identifiable.
They include
a heavytimber-framed
barnwitha catslide
roofbuilt
on a raised
concrete
blockfoundation,
a long,gable-roofed
animalbuilding
(possibly
a chicken house
or
horsestable),
and a wood-framed, gable-roofed
outbuilding
ofunknown function.

Photograph27.Heller
F arm-Overview,
Facing
Northwest
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Upon initial
review,
itappearsthatthis
smallfarmcomplexdoes notpossessthehistorical
significance
orassociations
necessary
forNRHP eligibility
underCriterion
A. Additionally,
thisresourceisnot
associated
withany significant
individuals
inlocal
history
and istherefore
recommended notNRHP
eligible
underCriterion
B. Once property
accessisgranted,
a more detailed
evaluation
ofarchitectural
(andhistorical)
significance
will
be made; however,atthistime,itappearsthatthisresource
does not
possesstherequisite
architectural
significance
forNRHP eligibility
underCriterion
C.
GAI-09
NorthMarketStreet
Bridge
NorthMarketStreet
Salem Township
Built
circa1935,this
stonearchbridgespansWalkerRun approximately
1 milenorthofthesmall
communityofBeach Haven.The bridgeisconstructed
ofstonewithstonevoussoirs
marked by
keystones.
The stonesarejoined
by beaded mortarjoints;
some ofwhichhave been repointed.
The
main span reacheda pointed
apex inthemiddleofthespan and isextendedby shortwingwallson
each end,and thesuperstructure
iscappedby
pre-cast
concrete
coping.
The bridgecarries
a
single,
asphalt-paved
traffic
lane.

Photograph28.StoneArchBridge,
Facing
Northeast
Thisbridgeisnotdirectly
associated
withany significant
eventsortrendsinlocal
o rregional
history.
As
such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No documentaryevidence
linking
thebridgetoany significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history
couldbe identified.
Therefore,
thisbridgeisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Thisbridge,
however,isa
th
rareand well-preserved
exampleofa 20 -century
stonearchbridgeinthearea.Therefore,
itis
recommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAI-10

(141673)
NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal
AlongSusquehannaRiver,
US Route 11 Vicinity
Salem Township
Built
in1828 as theNorthBranchCanal,thiscanalline
was constructed
toprovide
a connection
betweenNorthumberland
and theNew Yorkstateline.
By 1858,however,thecanalsystemwas soldto
theSunburyand ErieRailroad
Company. They operateda 65-mile-long
section
o ftheline
from
Northumberland
toWilkes-Barre.
In1869,itwas soldtothePennsylvania
CanalCompany, who
operatedituntil
itsclosure
in1901.Today,thereareonlya limited
numberofreadily-identifiable
sections
ofthiscanalremaining.
AlongtheSusquehannaRiver,
northofBeach Haven,an intact
section
o fcanalsurvives.
Thiscanalconsists
ofa basinand towpath(thelatter
currently
used as a
vehicle
trail),
located
on thefloodplain
betweentheexisting
CSX Railroad
tracks
and theriver.
Thereis
a spillway
inthevicinity
oftheproject
areathatlikely
servesas floodcontrol
forthecanalbasin.
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Photograph29.NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal-Towpath
and Basin,FacingNorth

Thissection
o ftheNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canalreflects
a clearassociation
withthe19'h_
century
canal-building
transportation
movement throughout
Pennsylvania.
This
section
o fthecanalretains
sufficient
integrity
toconveyitshistorical
associations
and is
therefore
recommended eligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriterion
A. No information
could
be located
thatconnectsthecanaltoa significant
individual
inlocal
o rregional
history.
Therefore,
this
resource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. The section
o fcanalinthe
pro~ect
vicinity
retains
sufficient
integrity
toconveythedetails
ofcanalbuilding
technology
intheearly
19' century
ineasternPennsylvania.
Therefore,
itisrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
C.

GAI-11
oftheDelaware,Lackawanna,& WesternRailway
CanadianPacific/Bloomsburg
Division
AlongSusquehannaRiver,
US Route11 Vicinity
Salem Township
Thisrailroad
linebegan as theLackawannaand BloomsburgRailroad,
an 80-mile-long
railroad
thatran
betweenScrantonand Northumberland.
Incorporated
in1852, the
railroad
began operation
in1856
and was takenoverby theDelaware,Lackawanna,and WesternRailroad
in1873.The westernend of
theline,
fromNorthumberland
toBeach Haven,isstill
inoperation
as theshortlineNorthShore
Railroad.
Construction
ofthislinebegan inScrantonin1854.The linereachedBerwickin1858,and
was thefirst
railroad
toreachBloomsburg,
inthesame year.
Inthevicinity
oftheproject
area,therailroad
lineconsists
ofa single
setofsteel
tracks
constructed
on wooden tieswithin
a stone
filled
prism.Therearea numberofat-grade
roadcrossings
ofthislinethroughout
thearea.

Photograph30.CanadianPacific/Bloomsburg
Division
oftheDelaware,Lackawanna,&
WesternRailway,
FacingNorth
Althoughthisline
was a relatively
smallspurof
an overall
larger
system,itremainshistorically
significant
as beingthefirst
railroad
lineinthis
partoftheSusquehannavalley
and thefirst
railroad
linetoreachBloomsburg.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A foritsassociation
withtransportation
and commerce intheregion.
No documentary
evidencecouldbe located
toconnectthisresource
withany significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
As such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Thisrailroad
does
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notpossessany uniqueordistinctive
engineering
features
inthevicinity
oftheproject
area.Sincethis
isonlya small,
single-track
configuration
withno architecturally
significant
associated
structures
or
buildings
(e.g.,
bridges,
turntables,
depots,
etc.),
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
C.

GAI-12
Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
US Route11
Salem Township
A Pennsylvania
actsignedMarch 28,1806 authorized
construction
ofturnpikes.
In 1807,a company
called
thePresident,
Managers,and Company oftheSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
Road
incorporated
tobuild
a turnpike
fromBerwicktotheTiogaRiveratElmira,
New Yorkby the"bestand
nearest
route."
The resulting
turnpike
was infacttheshortest
distance
fromBerwicktoElmira.
Partof
theroadwas located
on 400 acresdonatedby thestateand parton largelandholdings
ofthe
corporation.
Road construction
started
inBerwickand wentnorthuntil
completion
inElmirain1825.As
early
as 1810,theSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
was considered
thefirst
good wagon roadinthis
partofthestate.
Today,therouteoftheSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
roughly
follows
thatofUS
Route 11 inthevicinity
oftheproject
area.Itisgenerally
a two-lane
roadwithcenter
turning
lane,wide
shoulders,
and guardrails.
Further
historic
map researchmay determine
thattherouteof
theoriginal
roaddiffered
somewhatfromthe
extant
routeofUS 11.

Photograph31.Susquehannaand Tioga
Turnpike,
FacingNortheast
Thishighwayplayeda significant
roleinthe
development
o ftheinterior
Susquehanna
valley,
bringing
goodsand peoplefromoutside
thearea.The highwaywas alsoregardedas
one ofthebestofitstime.Sincethisroad
playeda significant
roleinthehistory
of
transportation
and commerce intheregion,
it
isrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No evidenceconnecting
thisresource
with
any significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history
couldbe identified.
As such,itisrecommended
noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Currently,
theroadconsists
ofa modern highwayand
appurtenances,
and thereisno extant
engineering
ordesignfeature
thatwas originally
associated
with
theSusquehannaand TiogaTurnpike.
Therefore,
theresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-13
House
29 BellBend Road
Salem Township
Standing1.5stories
tall,
thiscirca-1925
gable-roofed
Bungalowstyle
residence
isconstructed
on a
concrete
blockfoundation.
Itsexterior
iscomposed ofrusticated
concrete
blockon thefirst
story
and
wood shingles
on theattic
story.
The roofiscladinasbestosand composition
shingles
and has gable
roofeddormerson thesideelevations
thatextendtomeet projecting
bayson thefirst
story.
The full
by taperedwood postson rusticated
concrete
block
widthporchhas a hippedroofthatissupported
bases,witha rusticated
concrete
blockhalf
walltoppedby concrete
coping.
Additionally,
theporchis
arcaded,
withshingle-trimmed
arches,
and thestepstotheporchareflanked
by rusticated
concrete
blockknee wallswithconcrete
coping.
An enclosed,
shed-roofed,
wood shingle-clad
porchislocated
on therearofthehouse.The fenestration
throughout
consists
of3/1double-hung
wood framedsashes
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thataremostoftenpairedorgroupedinthrees.
The first
story
windowshavestonesills.
An interior
brick
chimneyrises
fromthepitched
roofand has a corbelled
cap.

Photograph32.House at29 BellBend Road,
FacingNorthwest
No evidencecouldbe located
thatconnects
thisresource
toany significant
events,
themes,
orindividuals
inlocal
history.
As such,this
resource
isrecommended noteligible
for
NRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Although
thehouseisfairly
wellmaintained
withfew
alterations,
better
examplesoftheBungalow
style
exist
throughout
theBerwickareaand
thishousedoes notstandas a hallmark
ofthe
style.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAI-14
House
49 BellBend Road
Salem Township
Built
circa1875, the
houseat49 BellBend Road isa vernacular
variant
oftheGeorgianstyle.
This2
story,
gable-roofed
houseisbuilt
on a stonefoundation
and iscladinMasoniteshingles.
The shingle
cladgableroofhas cornice
returns
atthegableends.The fenestration
consists
of2/4and 9/6double
hung,wood sashwindowson thefirst
storyand 6/6double-hung
wood sashwindowson thesecond
story.
Additionally,
theattic
storyhas two arch-shaped
fixed
sashwindowson thenorthgableend and
a single
archedwindowon thesouthgableend.Alsoon thesouthgableend isa 2-story
projecting
,
polygonal
bay and a small,
1-story,
shed
roofedporchell.
The original
hippedrooffront
porchhas subsequently
been removed.A
nearthenorth
brick
interior
chimneyislocated
gableend on theridge.

Photograph33.House at49 BellBend Road,
FacingSouthwest
No documentaryevidencehas been located
thatidentifies
a connection
betweenthisresource
and any
significant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inthearea's
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended
noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thisresource
has experienced
a numberof
alterations
thathave affected
itsarchitectural
integrity,
including
theapplication
ofnew siding,
alterations
totheroof,
and theremovalofthefull-width
front
porch.Additionally,
thisresource
does not
th
standas a hallmark
oflate19 -century
architecture
inthearea.Therefore,
itisrecommended not
eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-15
House
65 BellBend Road
Salem Township
Originally
built
circa1880,this2-story,
gable-roofed,
framevernacular
houseappearstohave been
built
intwodistinct
sections.
Recently-applied
vinyl
siding
partially
obscuresthefoundation
material,
although
itislikely
a combination
ofstoneand concrete
block.
The gableroofiscladincomposition
shingles,
and a corbelled
brick
chimneyrises
fromthegableend ofthetaller
section
o fthehouse.The
windowsthroughout
have recently
been
replaced
and consist
of1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashesand larger
three-part
windows.A shed
roofedporchrunsthewidthofthehouseand
issupported
by plainposts.
The porchdeckis
a pouredconcrete
slab.A small,
wood-framed
shed ofrecentconstruction
islocated
tothe
rearofthehouse.

Photograph34.House at65 BellBend Road,
FacingSouthwest
Thisresource
does notexhibit
any
associations
withsignificant
eventsortrends,
withany significant
and isnotassociated
individuals
inareahistory.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A
orB. Thishouse has been heavily
altered,
including
replacement
oforiginal
materials
and construction
ofa largeaddition.
Sincethishouse no longermaintains
architectural
integrity,
itisrecommended not
eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-16
House
155 BellBend Road
Salem Township
Standing1.5stories
tall,
thisgable-roofed,
wood-framed,
MinimalTraditional/Cape
Cod style
home was
built
circa1950.Built
on a continuous
concrete
foundation,
thishouseiscladina combination
ofvinyl,
aluminum,and asbestossiding.
The steeply-pitched
roofiscladinasphalt
shingles,
and twogable
dormersproject
fromtheprimary
elevation.
Additionally,
a partially-enclosed,
shed-roofed
porch
The open section
o ftheporchroofissupported
by plainposts.
extendsfromtheplaneoftheroof.
Extending
fromthenorthelevation
ofthe
house isa smallgable-roofed
vestibule
that
servesas a hyphentotheattached
garage,
whichisbuilt
slightly
belowthegradeofthe
house.The 2-baygaragehas wood doorswith
fourglasslights
ineach.The remaining
fenestration
ofthehouseconsists
of6/6and
1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,most
oftentrimmedwithfixedshutters.

Photograph35.House at155 BellBend Road,
FacingSouthwest
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Thishousedoes notmaintain
a connection
withsignificant
eventsorindividuals
inthehistory
ofthe
Berwickarea.Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. This
house has experienced
a numberofalterations
thathave affected
theintegrity
oftheresource.
Additionally,
thisresource
isan unexceptional
exampleofa common architectural
typefound
throughout
theregion.
Therefore,
itisrecommended ineligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-17
House
189 BellBend Road
Salem Township
ThisColonial
Revival
style
house,whichwas built
circa1925,stands1.5stories
tall
on a continuous
concrete
foundation.
The gable-on-gambrel
roofiscladwithasphalt
shingles,
and theexterior
is
composed ofa combination
ofclapboard
and horizontal
siding.
The enclosedfront
porchisbuilt
from
an extension
ofthemain roof,
whichissupported
by taperedwood postson brick
piers
witha brick
half
wall.
A second-story
extension
witha catslide
rooforiginally
restedabovetheincised
rearporch,which
has subsequently
been enclosed.
A sideentrance
ismarked by a gable-roofed
portico
witha pent
gableend.The windows throughout
aremodern 1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,and some are
trimmedwithfixedshutters.
Outbuildings
associated
withthishouseinclude
a gable
roofed,
wood-framedshed cladinvertical
wood,as wellas a modern metalcarport.

Photograph36.House at189 BellBend Road,
FacingSouthwest
No evidencecouldbe located
thatestablishes
a connection
betweenthisresource
and
significant
eventsorindividuals
inthehistory
ofSalem Township.Therefore,
thisresource
is
recommended noteligible
underCriteria
A or
B. Thisresource
has experience
a numberof
alterations
thathave affected
itsarchitectural
th
integrity,
and itstandsas a typical
exampleofearly
20 -century
Colonial
Revival
architecture
inthe
region.
Itslossofintegrity,
coupledwithitsstatus
as an unexceptional
exampleofitstype,results
inthe
recommendation
thatthisresource
isnoteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-18
House
193 BellBend Road
Salem Township
Constructed
circa1950,this1.5-story,
gable-roofed
house isbuilt
intheMinimalTraditional
style.
The
on a modified
L plan,restson a concrete
blockfoundation.
The exterior
is
house,whichisconstructed
cladinasbestosshingles
and vinyl
siding,
and thegableroofiscladinasphalt
shingles.
The porch's
shed roofisformedas an extension
ofthemain roofand issupported
by modern metalpostswitha
decorative
metalbalustrade.
Neartheporch,a shouldered
brick
exterior
chimneyislocated
on the
gableend ofthehouse.A 1-story
frameelladdition
islocated
attherearofthehouse.The fenestration
throughout
consists
of1/1,6/6,and 9/9double-hung,
vinyl
sashwindows.To therearofthehouse
standsa circa-1980,
gable-roofed,
concrete
blockgarage.Thisbuilding
has an open gableend.
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Photograph37.House at193 BellBend Road,
FacingWest
Thishousedoes notpossessany connections
withsignificant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inlocal
o rregional
history,
As such,itis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thishousestandsas an
altered
and unexceptional
exampleofa
th
common mid-20 -century
architectural
type
foundthroughout
theregion.
Therefore,
itis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-19
House
1021 Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
Constructed
circa1950,this
gable-roofed
framevernacular
housestandson a brick
foundation
and is
cladinbrick
veneerand vinyl
siding.
The multi-plane
roofiscladinasphalt
shingles.
Built
generally
on
an L plan,a largeshed dormerextendsfromtherearplaneoftheroof.
Elsewhere,
thegableends of
theroofaremarked by cornice
returns.
The front
porchisincised
undera shed roof,
whichissupported
by pairedand groupedposts.
The fenestration
consists
of1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,witha
largefixedsashwindowwithpop-inmuntinson thefac;ade.
An interior
corbelled
brick
chimneyprojects
fromtheplaneoftheroof.
Associated
withthishouseisa gable-roofed,
wood-framed,
1-baygarageor
recentconstruction.
Thisvinyl-clad
building
islocated
tothenorthofthehouseand has a shed-roofed
extension
on itssouthelevation.

Photograph38.House at1021 Salem
Boulevard,
FacingNorthwest
Thishousedoes notpossessany associations
withsignificant
eventsorindividuals
inlocal
or
regional
history,
and as a result,
is
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thisaltered
house
th
standsas a typical
exampleofmid-20 
century
vernacular
construction
intheregion
thathas lost
integrity.
Forthesereasons,
this
resource
isrecommended noteligible
for
NRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-20
Valley
ViewFarm
1022 Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
Datingfromcirca1900, the
main houseatValley
View Farm isa 2-story,
gable-roofed,
frame
vernacular
house built
on a stonefoundation.
The exterior
ofthehouse iscladinweatherboard,
and
thegableroofiscoveredwithasphalt
shingles.
The front
porchis3 bayswideand istoppedby a shed
roofsupported
by turnedwood postswithdecorative
brackets.
The original
porchdeckhas been
replaced
by modern wood decking.
Additionally,
a smallhip-roofed
portico
extends
ofthehouseto
fromthenorthelevation
function
as a sideporch.Alsoon thenorth
gableend ofthehousestandsa brick
exterior
chimney.The original
windowsofthishouse
have been replaced
withmodern 1/1double
hung vinyl
sashwindows,whicharetrimmed
by decorative
fixedshutters
on thefac;ade.

Photograph39.Valley
V iewFarm-Main
House,FacingSoutheast
Therearetwoothersurviving
buildings
on theproperty
ofValley
View Farm.The first
isa heavytimber
framedbankbarn,whichisbuilt
on a stonefoundation.
The exterior
ofthisbarniscladinboardand
battensiding,
and thegableroofistoppedby modern V-crimpsheathing.
The entrance
doorshave
been recently
replaced.
Severalwindowopeningson thebarnaremarked by louvered
vents,
and
basement-level
fenestration
includes
6-light
windows.A small,
concrete
block,
shed-roofed
addition
extendsfromtherearofthebarn.Separating
\
thebarnfromthehouse isa small,
1-story,
gable-roofed,
wood-framedpoultry
shelter.
Thisbuilding
isbuilt
on a concrete
foundation
and iscladinhorizontal
siding
and shingles.
The gableroofisdivided
intotwosections;
the
first
withasphalt
shingles
and thesecond
toppedby rolled
asphalt.
The shallower
pitched
roofsection
alsohas exposedrafter
tails.
Windows inthisbuilding
include
6/1
double-hung
sashand awningwindows.

Photograph40.Valley
View Farm-Barnand
Poultry
Shelter,
FacingEast

The few remaining
buildings
attheValley
View Farm do notclearly
reflect
thenatureand extent
of
th
agricultural
practices
ofSalem TownshiportheBerwickareaintheearly
20 century.
Many otherarea
farmsretain
more and better
representative
examplesofagricultural
outbuildings
fromthetimeperiod.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No evidence
couldbe located
thatconnectsValley
ViewFarm toany significant
individuals
inlocal
history.
As such,
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thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. The main houseofValley
View Farm has been altered
and standsas a typical
exampleofa commonly-found
architectural
formin
theregion.
The remaining
agricultural
outbuildings
do notpossesstherequisite
architectural
significance
forlisting
and were notconstructed
usingany specialized
techniques.
Therefore,
this
resource
iscollectively
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-21
BellBend Efficiency
Apartments
1043 Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
This2-story,
gable-roofed,
framevernacular
apartment
building
was constructed
circa1940.Itisbuilt
on a concrete
foundation,
iscladindropsiding,
and has a gableroofcladinV-crimpmetalwith
exposedrafter
tails.
A shed-roofed,
2-story
porchprojects
fromthefac;ade
o fthebuilding
and housed
an enclosedand partially-enclosed
porch,withstepsleading
tothesecond-story
entrance.
Modern
vinyl
1/1double-hung
sashwindowsarelocated
throughout
thebuilding,
withmost beingflanked
by
fixeddecorative
shutters.
Itappearsthatoriginally,
twogaragebayswere located
on opposite
sidesof
thecentral
entrance.
These have subsequently
been enclosedtoallowforadditional
living
space.

Photograph41.BellBend Efficiency
Apartments,
FacingNorthwest
Thisbuilding
does notexhibit
any connections
withsignificant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
Therefore,
itis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thisunexceptional
exampleofmulti-unit
framevernacular
residential
architecture
has been compromised
by a numberofunsympathetic
alterations
that
have resulted
ina lossofarchitectural
integrity.
As such,thisresourceisrecommended noteligible
for
NRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-22
House
1047Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
Constructed
circa1910,this1.5-story,
gable-roofed,
framevernacular
housesits
on a concrete
foundation
exterior
iscladinweatherboards
trimmedwithcornerboards,
and thegablefront
roofisclad
inasphalt
shingles.
A shed-roofed
porchsupported
by thick
wood postsislocated
on thegableend,
and theentrance
isflanked
by paired1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,whicharealsoconsistent
throughout
thehouse.A shed-roofed
carport
isattached
tothewestelevation
ofthehouse.
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Althougha formerappleorchardislocated
within
1000 feetofthisresidence,
no definitive
connection
couldbe made betweenthisresource
and theagricultural
operations
oftheearly
20th century.
No other
historical
associations
couldbe identified
forthisresource.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended
ineligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. Likewise,
no information
couldbe located
thatconnects
thisresidence
toany significant
individuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
As
such,thisresourceisrecommended not
eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B.
Thishousestandsas a common and
th
altered
exampleofearly
20 -century
framevernacular
architecture
inthe
region.
This,coupledwitha numberof
alterations
thathave resulted
ina lossof
integrity,
leadstoa recommendation
of
ineligibility
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
C.

Photograph42.House at1047 Salem
Boulevard,
FacingNorth
GAI-23
House
1091 Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
Thiscirca-191
0,gable-roofed,
2-story,
framevernacular
style
houseisconstructed
on an L plan.Built
on a continuous
concrete
foundation,
thishouseiscladinvinyl
siding,
and itsroofiscoveredwith
asphalt
shingles.
A shed-roofed
porchsupported
by wood Doriccolumnsextendsthewidthofthe
fac;ade.
A rearshed-roofed
porchissupported
by a single
turnedwood post.The fenestration
ofmodern 1/1double
throughout
consists
hung,vinyl
sashwindows.Additionally,
a
modern concrete
blockchimneyislocated
no
thewestgableend ofthehouse.Associated
withthishouse isa 1-story,
hip-roofed,
concrete
blockgarage.The asbestosshingle
hippedroof
cladroofismarked by a projecting
dormer.

Photograph43.House at1091 Salem
Boulevard,
FacingWest

Thisresource
does notpossessany connections
withimportant
events,
trends,
orthemesinlocal
history.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. Likewise,
no
connection
toa significant
individual
inlocal
history
couldbe made, and as a result,
theresourceis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Thisheavily-altered
house isa common
framevernacular
architecture
foundthroughout
theregion.
As such,thisresource
is
exampleoftypical
recommended ineligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-24
House
1069 Salem Boulevard
Salem Township
Constructed
intheAmericanFoursquare
style,
thiscirca-1925,
hip-roofed,
2-story
housestandson a
rusticated
concrete
blockfoundation.
The exterior
ofthehouse iscladinvinyl
siding,
and theroofis
cladinasphalt
shingles.
Hip-roofed
dormersproject
fromtheeast,south,and westelevations
ofthe
roof.
The full-width,
hip-roofed
porchispartially
enclosed,
and itsroofissupported
by taperedpostson
brick
piers.
The fenestration
isprimarily
3/1double-hung
wood sashwindows,withsome examplesof
1/1present.
The windowsaremostlytrimmedwithfixedmodern shutters.
The main entrance
isflanked
by sidelights.
On therearofthehouse,a largemodern deckhas been added toconnectthehousetoa
poolinthebackyard.
Associated
withthehousearetwooutbuildings.
The first
isa 1-story,
2-bayframegaragethatdates
fromcirca1925.Thisbuilding
iscladinwood siding
trimmedwithcornerboards,
and itspyramidal
roof
iscladinasphalt
shingles.
Itsdoorsarethree
partwood paneldoors,whichhavefourlights
persegment.The secondoutbuilding
associated
withthehouse isa circa-1980,
gambrel-roofed,
framegarage/shed.
The
exterior
ofthisbuilding
iscladinT1-11siding,
and theroofiscoveredinasphalt
shingles.
Thereisa man doorand a smallawning
windowon thesouthelevation.

Photograph44.House at1069 Salem
Boulevard,
FacingNorthwest
Thisresource
does notmaintain
any connections
tosignificant
historical
eventsorthemesinlocal
or
regional
history
and istherefore
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. Likewise,
thisresource
does nothave any readily-identifiable
associations
withsignificant
individuals
inlocal
history.
As such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Thisaltered
house
has lost
integrity
throughunsympathetic
alterations
and additions.
Additionally,
therearea numberof
better-preserved
examplesoftheAmericanFoursquare
style
throughout
theregion.
Therefore,
this
resource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAI-25
Michaels
Farm
4252 NorthMarketStreet
Salem Township
Constructed
circa1880,themain houseofthe
Michaels
Farm appearstohave originally
been a duplex.
This2-story,
gable-roofed,
framevernacular
housestandson a stoneand
concrete
foundation,
iscladinweatherboard
trimmedwithcornerboards,
and has an
asphalt
shingle-clad
gableroof.

Photograph45.MichaelsFarm-MainHouse,
FacingNortheast
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The full-width,
shed-roofed
porchisa replacement
oftheoriginal
porch,and issupported
by plain
wood
posts.
The roofline
ismarked by a moldedfrieze
and rakeboards,
and a modern concrete
b lock
chimneystandsagainst
thegableend ofthehouse.The fenestration
consists
of2/4and 6/6double
vinyl
sashstormwindows
hung wood sashwindows;mostofwhichalsohave modern 1/1double-hung
on theoutside.
A 1-story,
shed-roofed
ellhas been appendedtotherearofthehouse.
o fsmall-scale
agricultural
and domesticoutbuildings
associated
withthehouse.
Therearea handful
Locatedopposite
thehousestandsa circa-1965
shed-roofed
concrete
blockstoragebuilding/barn
and
silo.
An earthenembankment leadstothesliding
wood doorattheentrance,
and 4-light
windows
o fthehouse isa gable-roofed,
2-bay,
comprisethisbuilding's
fenestration.
Locatedtothesouthwest
concrete
b lockgarage.Thisbuilding
has modern hingeddoors,4-light windows,
and exposedrafter
concrete
b lockgarageand a small
tails.
Locatedimmediately
totherearofthehouse areanother
ofthe2-bay
building
thatmay serveas a smokehouse.The garagebehindthehouse isa 1-bayreplica
o fthehouse,and has thesame features
and design.
Thisbuilding,
as
garagelocated
tothesouthwest
withthe2-baygarage,was likely
constructed
inthe1960s.The smallframesmokehouse
iscladindropsiding
and has a small
building
fluepiercing
theroof.
F urther
tothewestofthe
housestandsa circa-1965
concrete
block
equipmentstorage
shed.Thisgableroofed
building
has threeclosedbays,as wellas an
open shed roofedextension.
Nearthis
outbuilding
standsa wood-framed,
s hed
roofedstoragebuilding
alsodating
fromthe
th
late20 century.
Photograph46.MichaelsFarm-Overview,
FacingSouth-Southwest

th

theremaining
outbuildings
were
Whilethemain houseon thisproperty
datesfromthe19 century,
th
inthelate20 century.
As a result,
thesebuildings
do notcollectively
demonstrate
an
constructed
th
th
association
withsignificant
farmingpractices
ofthe19 and early
20 centuries.
Therefore,
this
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No information
couldbe
resourceisrecommended noteligible
inlocal
o rregional
history.
As such,this
located
thatconnectsthisresource
toa significant
individual
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. Whilethemain house inthis
resourceisrecommended noteligible
th
complexmaintains
elementsofitsarchitectural
integrity,
itdoes notstandas a hallmark
oflate19 _
century
vernacular
architecture
inthearea.Additionally,
theoutbuildings
areofrecentconstruction
and
Therefore,
thisresource
is
do notpossesstherequisite
architectural
significance
forNRHP listing.
underCriterion
C.
collectively
recommended ineligible
forNRHP listing

GAI-26
House (RedBrickStudios)
1405Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Constructed
circa1880,thisresource
isa 2-story,
gable-roofed,
vernacular
brick
housewithelements
oftheGothicRevival
style,
built
on a modified
T plan.Thishouseisbuilt
on a brick
foundation
and has
shingles,
and itis
common bond brick
exterior
walls.
The steeply-pitched
gableroofiscladinasphalt
marked by a steeply-pitched
crossgablewithpenteaves.Thiscrossgableiscladinfishscale
ismarked by a moldedfrieze
band and gableend returns.
shingles,
as arethegableends.The roofline
on thefac;ade.
The centered
d oorisflanked
A full-width,
hip-roofed
porchwithDoriccolumnsislocated
by squaredpilasters
witha splayedrevealand decorative
doormoldingwithcornerblocks.
A shallow,
detailing
similar
tothatofthe
screenedsideporchisalsomarked by Doriccolumnswithdecorative
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principal
entrance.
The fenestration
on the
house includes
1/1double-hung
vinyl
sash
windowswithsplayedreveals
and cutstone
lintels
and sills.
The rearellhas a corbelled
gableend chimney.

Photograph47.House at1405 Berwick
HazletonHighway-Main
House,FacingNorth
Associated
withthisproperty
isa collection
of
several
domesticoutbuildings
thatdatefrom
circa1880 tocirca1970.Immediately
tothe
rearofthehouse isa modern 3-bay,gable
roofed,
wood-framedgarage.Thisbuilding
is
cladinvinyl
and has a composition
shingle
cladroof.
Threevinyl
doorsmarkthevehicle
entrances,
and a man doorislocated
on thesouth
elevation.
Locatednexttothismodern garageisan original
smokehouse/summerkitchen
building.
This
wood-framedbuilding
isbuilt
on a stonefoundation,
iscladinweatherboard,
and istoppedby a gable
roofcladinasphalt
shingles.
The westelevation
ofthisbuilding
ismarked by a substantial
exterior
brick
chimneythatisbuilt
on a stonefoundation.
Locatedtotheeastofthehouseand opposite
the
modern garageisan early
20th-century
wood framedgarage.Thisbuilding
iscladinweatherboard
and
has a steeply-pitched
gableroofcladinasphalt
shingles.
The sidesofthisbuilding
have 6-light
windows.

Photograph48.House at1405 Berwick
HazletonHighway-Overview
with
Outbuildings,
FacingNortheast
The extant
collection
ofbuildings
atthisproperty
do notdefinitively
conveythehistory
offarming
practices
atthislocation
inthelate19th and early
20th centuries.
Furthermore,
no documentary
evidencecouldbe located
thatidentified
a connection
betweenthisproperty
and any significant
trends
oreventsinlocal
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
A. No information
identifying
a connection
betweenthisproperty
and any significant
inlocal
history
couldbe located.
As such,thisresource
isrecommended notNRHP eligible
individuals
underCriterion
B. The main houseofthisproperty
standsas a well-preserved
and rareexampleof
th
GothicRevival-influenced
vernacular
architecture
inthisareafromthelate19 century.
Additionally,
twooftheoutbuildings
maintain
sufficient
integrity
toconveytheir
architectural
significance.
As such,
thisresource
isrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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Photograph49.House at1405 Berwick
HazletonHighway-Garages,
FacingNorth

GAI-27
& Hudson Railroad
Pennsylvania
Railroad-Sunbury
Line/Delaware
ofRiverRoad and SR 239
AlongSusquehannaRiverinVicinity
NescopeckTownship
Originally
a Pennsylvania
Railroad
routeconstructed
following
theCivil
War as partofa series
o fshort
routesintheregiontointerchange
withtheReadingCompany, DelawareLackawanna& Western,and
othernortheastern
anthracite-hauling
roads,theSunburyLinehistorically
ranfromSunburytoWilkes
Barre.
Thisline
was operatedby thePennsylvania
Railroad
until
1968,when thePRR was merged with
theNew YorkCentral
toformthePenn Central.
Following
Penn Central's
bankruptcy,
Congress
decidedtogranttrackage
rights
totheDelaware& Hudson Railroad.
Thismove extendedtheDelaware
& Hudson'ssouthernterminus
fromWilkes-Barre
toSunbury,stretching
as farnorthas Albanyand
Montreal.
Congressbelieved
thatnew trackage
rights
wouldstrengthen
theDelaware& Hudson's
position
as a bridgeroutecarrier.
In1976,mosttrackage
inthenortheast
was conveyedtothe
Consolidated
RailCorporation.
Trackagerights
were gainedon threemajorroutesas a result.
Inthevicinity
oftheproject
area,thisrailroad
linegenerally
runsalongthefloodplain
on theeastbank
oftheSusquehannaRiver,
oftenparalleling
RiverRoad and SR 239,inthevicinity
ofNescopeckand
Wapwallopen.
Currently,
therailroad
consists
ofa single
setofsteelrails
on wood ties,
constructed
on
a stoneballast.
Thereareseveral
at-grade
highwaycrossings
intheproject
vicinity.
No
ancillary
features,
such as depotsoryards,
were identified
within
thestudyarea.

Photograph50.Pennsylvania
Railroad
SunburyLine/Delaware
and Hudson Railroad,
FacingSouth
Thisrailroad
issignificant
foritsroleinthe
development
and growthofthePennsylvania
Anthracite
region.
Whileonlya small
connector
line,
thisrailroad
brought
together
important
shipping
centers
such as Sunbury,
Wilkes-Barre,
and larger
cities
further
away on
majorconnecting
routesfromtheselocal
shipping
centers.
Becauseofthishistorical
association,
this
resource
isrecommended eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No information
couldbe located
thatidentifies
a connection
betweenthisresource
and a significant
individual
inlocal
o rregional
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history.
As such,thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. This
railroad
does notpossessany uniqueordistinctive
engineering
features
inthevicinity
oftheproject
area.Sincethisisonlya small,
s ingle-track
configuration
withno architecturally
significant
associated
orbuildings
(e.g.,
bridges,
yards,depots,etc.),
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP
structures
C.
listing
underCriterion

GAI-28
Barnand Trailer
998 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Thisproperty
currently
contains
a modern mobilehome and a modern polebuilding,
butitalsocontains
ofunknown
a circa-1900
heavytimber-framed
barnand a circa-1900,
wood-framedoutbuilding
inthevernacular
ThreeGablestyle,
isconstructed
on a modified
T
function.
The barn,whichisbuilt
on a stonefoundation
and iscladinvertical
wood siding.
The roofiscladinV-crimp
plan.Itisbuilt
isa shed-roofed
open equipmentstoragebay
metal.Therearetwo smalladditions
on thebarn;thefirst
one-room,gable-roofed
addition
thatservesas a
built
on itssouthelevation,
and thesecondisa small,
connector
totheattached,
metal-clad
grain
silo.
Thisyurt-roofed
silo
alsodatesfromthe
th
Inaddition
tothisbarn,
early
2 0 century.
thereisa small,
wood-framed,
hip-roofed
outbuilding
located
n earthecurrent
mobile
iscladindropsiding
home site.
Thisbuilding
shingle
roof.
Itshistorical
and has an asphalt
isuncertain.
function

Photograph51.Barn and Trailer
at998
Berwick-Hazleton
Highway,FacingSouthwest
The main house historically
associated
with
isno longer
extant.
Additionally,
a
thisproperty
numberofotherdomesticand agricultural
outbuildings
thatwere likely
associated
withthisproperty
have alsobeen demolished.
Based on this
theproperty
does notconveyan association
withsignificant
agricultural
practices
of
lossofintegrity,
thearea,and istherefore
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No information
inlocal
o rregional
history.
As
couldbe located
thatconnectsthisproperty
toa significant
individual
B. The extant
such,thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
examplesofcommonly-found
v ernacular
buildings
greater
than50 yearsofage areunexceptional
th
architecture
fromtheearly
2 0 century.
Therefore,
itisrecommended thatthisresource
does not
C.
possesstherequisite
significance
forNRHP listing
underCriterion

GAI-29
Farm
950 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Built
circa1870,themain houseofthisproperty
isa 2-story,
gable-roofed
brick
house built
intheGreek
Revival
style.
The foundation
and exterior
wallsarecommon bond brick,
and thegableroofiscladin
composition
shingles
and istrimmedwitha moldedcornice,
frieze,
rakeboards,
and cornice
returns.
Two brick
chimneysconstructed
duringdifferent
periodarelocated
on either
gableend.The front
porch
th
and consists
ofa hippedroofsupported
by taperedpostson brick
datesfromtheearly
20 century,
ofmodern 1/1double-hung
vinyl
sash
piers,
witha shingle-clad
half
wall.
The fenestration
consists
windows,withtriangular
attic-story
lights
on thegableends.The windowshave cutstonelintels
and
iscurrently
underconstruction.
Itisappendedtothe2-story
rear
sills.
A 2-story,
shed-roofed
addition
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ell,
whichisconstructed
inthesame style
and materials
as themain blockofthehouse.Additionally,
a
previous
2-story
addition
was placedattherearoftheell,
likely
within
thelast
20 years.
Associated
withthisproperty
areseveral
outbuildings.
Immediately
totherearofthemain house
standsa 2-story,
gambrel-roofed
barnconstructed
witha concrete
base and a shingle-clad
second
story.
Thisbuilding
has gabledwalldormerson either
side,and itsentrance
islocated
on theeast
elevation.
Further
tothenorthstandsa modern metal-shell
polebuilding.
Thisgable-roofed
building
has twoopen bayson theeastelevation
and fixed
windowson itssideelevations.
Beyond thepole
building
standsa larger
dairybarn,whichisconstructed
intwodistinct
sections.
The westernsection
is
constructed
ofconcrete
blockand isadjoined
by a circa-1950
metal-skin
silo,
and theeastern
section
is
constructed
witha wood frameand iscladinhorizontal
wood siding.
A 1.5-story,
shed-roofed
addition
islocated
on thenorthelevation
ofthewestern
end,opposite
an open shed-roofed
storage
area,and a smallgable-roofed
addition
is
located
on theeasternelevation
ofthisbarn.
Further
tothenorthstandsa circa-1960,
gable-roofed
storagebuilding.

Photograph52.Farm at950 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway-Main
House,FacingNorthwest

Photograph53.Farm at950 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway-Houseand Outbuildings,
Facing
Northwest

The collection
ofbuildings
atthisproperty
does notclearly
conveya senseofthehistorical
roleofthis
farm.Datingfromvarious
timeperiods,
thebuildings
do notexhibit
a clearly-defined
roleforthis
farmstead.
Additionally,
no documentary
evidencecouldbe located
toestablish
a connection
with
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
for
significant
eventsorthemesinlocal
NRHP listing
underCriterion
A. Likewise,
no information
connecting
thisproperty
tosignificant
individual
couldbe located.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. The main houseofthisproperty
exhibits
some characteristics
oftheGreekRevival
style.
However,recentlarge-scale
additions
have compromiseditsarchitectural
integrity.
Additionally,
thevernacular
domesticand agricultural
outbuildings
have lost
integrity
and arenotexceptional
examplesoftheir
typesintheregion.
Therefore,
thisproperty
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-30
House
944 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Built
circa1870,this2-story,
gable-roofed
brick
houseisa vernacular
variant
oftheGeorgianstyle.
The
ofthisL-shapedhouse areconstructed
ofcommon bond brick,
and a 2-story,
foundation
and exterior
The gableroofiscladinasphalt
shingles
shed-roofed
addition
totherearelliscladinweatherboard.
withgableend returns.
The fenestration
throughout
consists
of
and ismarked by a moldedcornice
modern 1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,withtheexception
of4-light
attic
story
windows.The
windowopeningsaremarked by cutstonelintels
and sills.
A smallgable-roofed
portico
on thewest
ofthehouse marksthelocation
ofa sideentry.
A modern wood ramp leadstotheopen front
elevation
porch,whichhas no roof.
Locatedtotherear
ofthehouse isa smallbrick
gable-roofed
ofunknown function.
Thisbuilding
outbuilding
ispartially
obscuredby a privacy
fencebuilt
to
surroundthebackyard.

Photograph54.House at944 Berwick
HazletonHighway,FacingSouthwest
Thisresource
d oes notmaintain
any
connections
tosignificant
historical
eventsor
themesinlocal
o rregional
history
and is
therefore
recommended noteligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriterion
A. Likewise,
this
resource
d oes notpossessany associations
inlocal
history.
As such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
withsignificant
individuals
B. Thishousehas lost
integrity
throughunsympathetic
alterations
and additions,
underCriterion
ofa framesection
totherearelland thereplacement
oforiginal
windows.
namelytheaddition
th
examplesoflate-19
-century
masonryvernacular
Additionally,
therearea numberofbetter-preserved
architecture
throughout
thearea.Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
C.
underCriterion

GAI-31
House
906 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Thiscirca-1900,
2-story,
gable-roofed,
frame vernacular
residence
isbuilt
on a concrete
foundation,
is
siding,
and has an asphalt
shingle-clad
roof.
Based on formand massing,this
cladinweatherboard
building
may have atone timeservedas a multiple-unit
dwelling,
although
no documentaryevidence
o fthisbuilding
ismarked by a modern shed
couldbe located
toconfirm
itsroleas such.The fac;ade
ofmodern 1/1
roofedportico
supported
by decorative
metalposts.
The fenestration
throughout
consists
double-hung
vinyl
sashwindows,withtheexception
ofa small,
1-story
rearaddition
thathas modern
6/1windows.Additionally,
thegableends have triangular
attic
storylights.
Inaddition
tothesmall
1-story
wingon thesideofthisbuilding.
Itisa modern,
gable-roofed
rearell,
thereisa non-original
shed-roofed
wingthatdatesfromcirca1960.Exterior
trimon thehouse includes
a moldedcornice
and
rakeboards,
cornerboards,
and a watertable.
A single
gableend brick
c himneypassesthroughthe
overhanging
eave.
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Photograph55.House at906 Berwick
HazletonHighway,FacingSoutheast
No evidencecouldbe located
thatestablishes
any connections
betweenthisresource
and
significant
historical
eventsorthemesinlocal
orregional
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
is
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
A. Likewise,
thisresource
does
underCriterion
notpossessany associations
withsignificant
inlocal
history.
As such,itis
individuals
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
B. Thishousestandsas an
underCriterion
unexceptional
exampleofa common regional
building
preference.
Additionally,
thebuilding
appearstohave been modified
toa single
ina recommendation
that
dwelling
fromperhapsa multi-unit
dwelling.
These factors
combinetoresult
isnoteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
thisresource

GAI-32
House
808 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Built
circa1910,this2-story,
gable-roofed
framevernacular
houseisbuilt
on a modified
L plan.The
house isbuilt
on a concrete
blockfoundation,
iscladinaluminumsiding,
and has an asphalt
shingle
roof.
A modern porchstoopcoveredby an aluminumawningwithmetalpostsmarksthemain
entrance,
and a shed-roofed
porchwithmetalpostsand rails
leadstoa sideentrance
attheell.
sashwindows,many ofwhicharemodern
Fenestration
includes
2/2and 1/1double-hung
replacements.
Some windowsaretoppedby aluminumawnings.A 1-story,
shed-roofed
addition
is
located
a ttherearofthehouse.A modern
on
concrete
blockexterior
chimneyislocated
ofthehouse.Outbuildings
thewestelevation
include
a gable-roofed,
3-bayconcrete
block
garagethatdatesfromcirca1950 and a small,
shed-roofed,
wood-framedprivy.

Photograph56.House at808 Berwick
HazletonHighway,FacingEast
No information
connecting
thisresource
toany
in
significant
events,
themes,orindividuals
local
history
couldbe located.
As such,thisresourceisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
house and nondescript
outbuildings
do notpossessthe
underCriteria
A orB. Thisheavily-altered
requisite
architectural
significance
necessary
f orNRHP listing.
Therefore,
thisresourceis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-33
Farm
783 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway(SR 93)
NescopeckTownship
Datingfromcirca1880,themain houseofthis
farmcomplexisa 2-story,
gable-roofed,
masonry
style
built
on an L plan.Constructed
on a
vernacular
residence
withelementsoftheGreekRevival
and thegableroofiscladin
stonefoundation,
theexterior
wallsofthehouse arecommon bond brick,
asphalt
shingles.
The roofistrimmedwitha moldedfrieze
and cornice
returns.
The recently
constructed
full-width
front
porchhas a shed roofsupported
by turnedpostswithdecorative
brackets
1/1double-hung
sashes
and a lattice
balustrade.
The windowsthroughout
areprimarily
replacement
trimmedwithlintels
and sills,
and thegableends have triangular
attic
story
windows.An exterior
brick
on theeastelevation
ofthehouse.
chimneyislocated
isa circa-191
0,gambrel-roofed,
Thereareseveral
outbuildings
associated
withthisproperty.
The first
on a stonefoundation
and iscladin
timber-framed,
ThreeGablebarn.ThisT-shapedbarnisbuilt
vertical
wood siding.
Itsmetal-clad
roofispunctuated
by fourcupolavents.Itsfenestration
includes
6/6
th
silo
standsadjacent
tothebarn,and a circa-1950
double-hung
sashwindows.A mid-20 -century
concrete
b lockwingconnectsthebarntoa circa-1930,
gable-roofed
stoneoutbuilding
thatmay have
once servedas a milkprocessing
building.
Thisbuilding
has an asphalt
shingle-clad
roofwithflared
wood siding.
To thenorthofthebarnis
eavesand a gableroofvent.The gableends arecladinvertical
a groupofseveral
modern structures
including
a shed-roofed,
open bay,equipmentshed withmetal
siding
and several
modern grainstoragebins.
Alsointhecomplexisa modern metal-sided
polebuilding,
whichislocated
tothenortheast
ofthehouse,and a smallwood-framed
building
thatmay have servedas a spring
house.

Photograph57.Farm at783 Berwick-Hazleton
Highway,FacingNorthwest
history
couldbe
No evidencethatconclusively
ties this
resource
toany significant
eventsinlocal
identified.
Additionally,
thecollection
ofbuildings
atthis
farmhas changedovertime,as many ofthe
original
buildings
have been replaced
by modern domesticand agricultural
buildings
thatservein
capacities
notconsistent
withthefarm'shistory.
Also,therearea numberofotherfarmcomplexes
throughout
theregionthathave a more intact
assemblageofoutbuildings
and better
reflect
late19th_
th
and early
20 -century
farmingpractices
oftheSusquehannavalley.
Forthesereasons,
thisresourceis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No evidencecouldbe located
that
inlocal
history.
As such,thisresourceis
connectsthisresource
toany significant
individuals
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. A numberofbetter-preserved
examples
th
oflate19 -century
masonryvernacular
farmhousesexist
t hroughout
thearea.Likewise,
whileseveral
oftheoutbuildings
retain
a modicum ofintegrity,
theydo notstandoutas exceptional
examplesof
vernacular
agricultural
architecture
inthearea.This,coupledwiththelossofintegrity
throughadditions
ofmodern infill,
results
inthisresource
being
and alterations
tothebuildings,
as wellas construction
underCriterion
C.
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
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GAI-34
House
175 EastCherryRoad (TR 379)
NescopeckTownship
Datingfromcirca1930,this 1-story,
gable-roofed,
framevernacular
house isconstructed
on an L plan.
The houseisbuilt
on a concrete
blockfoundation,
iscladinaluminumand T1-11siding,
and has an
asphalt
shingle
roof.
The original
formofthehouse has been greatly
altered
by two largeadditions.
The first
isa gablefront
addition
thatexpandedthewidthand height
o fthehouse,and thesecondwas
a smaller
elladdition
on therear.
Additionally,
theshed-roofed
front
porchhas been enclosed,
the1/1
double-hung
vinyl
sashwindowsarerecent
replacements,
and a modern concrete
block
chimneyhas been added tothesideofthe
house.Associated
withthishouse isa small
modern wood-framedshed.Thiswood-clad,
gable-roofed
outbuilding
islocated
totherear
ofthehouse.

Photograph58.House at175 EastCherry
Road,FacingSouthwest
Thishousedoes notmaintain
any associations
withsignificant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inlocal
history.
As such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thisheavily-altered
housedoes notpossessthenecessary
architectural
significance
forNRHP listing
and istherefore
recommended noteligible
underCriterion
C.

GAI-35
Farm
212 EastCherryRoad (TR 379)
NescopeckTownship
Thissmallfarmstead
isanchoredby a 2-story,
circa-1890,
framevernacular
residence
built
on a
modified
crossplan.Constructed
on a stoneand concrete
foundation,
theexterior
ofthishouseisclad
inasbestosshingle
and vinyl
siding.
The roof,
whichhas bothgableand jerkinhead
forms,iscladin
asphalt
shingles
withpentgableend returns.
These gableends arecladinwood shingles,
and the
fac;ade
features
a projecting
polygonal
bay.The hippedroofoftheporchissupported
by plain
wood
postswithan asbestosshingle-clad
half
wall.
The windowsthroughout
aremodern 1/1double-hung
vinyl
sashes,and theentrance
doorson thefront
porcharetoppedby transomwindows.Associated
th
withthishouseisa series
o f20 -century
outbuildings.
Immediately
totherearofthehousestandthree
longconcrete
blockpoultry
shelters.
These shed-roofed
buildings
datefromcirca1960.Two ofthe
ofconcrete
block,
whilethethird
isa wood-framedbuilding
on concrete
block
threeareconstructed
pierscladinvertical
wood siding.
Betweenthesebuildings
and thehousestandsa smallcirca-1950
wood-framedshed.Thisgable-roofed
building
iscladinplywoodand has a 5V-crimpmetalroof.
Further
totheeastofthemain housestandsa circa-1960,
gable-roofed,
wood-framedbarn.Thisbarn
isbuilt
on a concrete
foundation,
iscladinvertical
wood siding,
and has a roofcapped by V-crimp
metal.
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Thissmallfarmstead
no longer
maintains
itsability
toconveyitshistoric
function,
as none ofitsoriginal
outbuildings
survives.
The extant
mid-20th-century
outbuildings
do notpossessassociations
with
significant
eventsorthemes.As a result,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No evidencelinking
thisproperty
toany significant
individuals
inlocal
history
could
be identified.
As such,thisresourceis
recommended no eligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. The buildings
on this
property
do nothave sufficient
architectural
significance
orintegrity
towarrantNRHP
listing.
Therefore,
thisresource
is
recommended noteligible
underCriterion
C.

Photograph59.Farm at212 EastCherry
Road,FacingNortheast

GAI-36through45
WapwallopenHistoric
District
454-480SouthRiverStreet
Wapwallopen
The townofWapwallopendevelopedinthemid-19th century
on theeasternbankoftheSusquehanna
River,
wheretheWapwallopenCreekempties.
The primary
driving
factors
forsettlement
inthisarea
were theburgeoning
transportation
routes,
including
theNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal,and the
development
o ftheDuPontPowderWorks.The latter
was thedriving
economicforceintheareauntil
itsclosure
in1915.Subsequently,
local
residents
turnedtootherlocal
industry
and transportation
to
sustain
thelocal
economy.
ofbuildings
inWapwallopenrangefromcommercialtoresidential,
and many are
The extant
collection
verywellpreserved.
Forthepurposesofthecurrent
study,
tenresources
located
alongSouthRiver
Street
were defined
as within
theAPE fortheproject.
Whilethese resources
were inventoried
and
photographed,
thereremaina numberofadditional
resources
located
outside
thecurrent
studyarea
thatwouldcertainly
contribute
toa collective
historic
district.
The tenresources
on SouthRiverStreet
dateroughly
fromcirca1870 throughcirca1900,and include
representative
examplesofvernacular
variants
ofseveral
styles
popular
duringtheperiod,
including
Italianate,
GothicRevival,
Queen Anne,
Stick,
and even Colonial
Revival.
Whilethewood frameresidences
typically
exhibit
meticulously
crafted
woodwork,such as highly
detailed
spindlework,
pedimentedwindowmoldings,
and ornate
brackets
and corbels,
some masonrybuildings
use unusualjoinery
and brick
configurations
inaddition
tofinewoodwork.Overall,
theresources
located
alongSouthRiverStreet
maintain
good integrity
and
th
clearly
display
much oftheoriginal
craftsmanship
employedinlate19 -century
construction.
As stated
above,thetenresources
identified
alongSouthRiverStreet
contribute
toan overall
WapwallopenHistoric
District.
Forthepurposesofthecurrent
study,
theotherbuildings
inthetown
were notinventoried,
as theyfell
outside
theproject
APE. Based on thehistory
ofthetown's
development
and itsrelatively
self-contained
nature,
and based upon thewell-preserved
extant
th
th
examplesofarchitectural
styles
popular
inthelate19 and early
20 centuries,
theresources
that
comprisethepotential
WapwallopenHistoric
District
arecollectively
recommended eligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriteria
A and C. No information
couldbe located
thatconnectsthispotential
historic
district
toany significant
individuals;
therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
B. Further
studyisrecommended tofully
delineate
thepotential
historic
district
boundaryand
toaccurately
inventory
thesum total
ofcontributing
resources.
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Photograph60.House at454 SouthRiver
Street,
FacingSouth

Photograph61.House at458 SouthRiver
Street,
FacingSouth

Photograph62.House at476 SouthRiver
Street,
FacingNortheast
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Photograph63.House at480 SouthRiver
Street,
FacingNortheast

GAI-46
House (Opossum Lodge)
598 RiverRoad (SR 3036)
NescopeckTownship
Thiscirca-1920
framevernacular
housestands1 story
tall
on concrete
blockpiers,
alongthebankof
theSusquehannaRiver.
The house iscladindropsiding
trimmedwithcornerboards,
and itsgableroof
iscladinrolled
asphalt.
The porchislocated
within
a shed-roofed
extension
ofthemain
roof,
facing
theriver.
The windowsarenot
visible,
as theyareenclosedby lockedwood
shutters.
A smallmodern shed islocated
tothe
westofthehouse.
Photograph64.House at598 RiverRoad,
FacingNortheast
Thisresource
does notpossessany
connections
tosignificant
events,
themes,or
individuals
inlocal
history.
As such,itis
recommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thishouse isa typical
exampleofa commonly-found
vernacular
style
throughout
theregion.
Thereareno uniqueordistinctive
architectural
features
on thisresource.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAI-47
House
546 RiverRoad (SR 3036)
NescopeckTownship
The 1-story,
framevernacular
houselocated
at546 RiverRoad was constructed
circa1920.This
house isconstructed
on a raisedconcrete
blockfoundation,
iscladinvinyl
siding,
and has an asphalt
shingle-clad,
hip-on-hip
roofthatresemblesa mansard roof.
A flat-roofed
dormerextendsfromtheroof
on theprincipal
elevation.
A 1-story,
shed-roofed
ellwithan attached
modern deckislocated
on the
rear(river
side)ofthehouse.A shouldered
exterior
concrete
chimneywithstoneveneerstandson the
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westelevation
ofthehouse.The fenestration
consists
of3/1and 1/1double-hung
sash and
awningwindows,allwithwood frames.
Additionally,
modern 1/1double-hung
sash
vinyl
stormwindowshave been added tothe
exterior.
The principal
entrance
ismarked by a
concrete
stoopcoveredby a gable-roofed
hood trimmedwithcornice
returns,
brackets,
and saw toothtrim,
and theporchdeckis
surrounded
by a modern wood balustrade.

Photograph65.House at546 RiverRoad,
FacingNortheast
Thisresource
does notpossessany connections
tosignificant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inlocal
history.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A orB. Thisheavily
th
altered
house isan unexceptional
exampleofearly
20 -century
vernacular
style
inthearea.
Additionally,
thereareno uniqueordistinctive
architectural
features
orconstruction
methods
associated
withthisresource.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criterion
C.
GAI-48
House
520 RiverRoad (SR 3036)
NescopeckTownship
Built
on a raisedconcrete
blockpierfoundation,
thehouseat520 RiverRoad isa circa-1920,
gable
roofed,
1.5-story,
framevernacular
residence.
The exterior
ofthishouseiscladindropsiding
trimmed
withcornerboards,
and theroodiscladinasphalt
shingles.
The enclosedfront
porchissituated
under
a shed-roofed
extension
ofthemain roofand
facestheriver.
Additionally,
a hip-roofed
wing
on thewestelevation
ofthishouse.
islocated
The fenestration
consists
of3/1double-hung,
wood sashwindows,withmetal-framed
storm
windowson theexterior.
A brick
interior
chimneyrises
fromtheridgeoftheroof.

Photograph66.House at520 RiverRoad,
FacingNorthwest
No information
couldbe located
thatconnectsthisresource
toany significant
events,
themes,or
individuals
inlocal
history.
As such,itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A or
B. Whilegenerally
maintaining
itsintegrity,
thishousestandsas an unexceptional
exampleofa
th
commonly-found
variant
ofearly
20 -century
vernacular
style
inthearea.Additionally,
thereareno
uniqueordistinctive
architectural
features
orconstruction
methodsassociated
withthisresource.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
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GAI-49
House
510 RiverRoad (SR 3036)
NescopeckTownship
The houseat510 RiverRoad isa circa-1920,
gable-roofed,
1.5-story,
framevernacular
residence
built
on a raisedconcrete
blockpierfoundation.
The exterior
ofthishouse iscladindropsiding
trimmedwith
cornerboards,
and theroodiscladinasphalt
shingles.
The roofhas exposedrafter
tails.
The enclosed
front
porchissituated
undera shed-roofed
extension
ofthemain roofand facestheriver.
The
fenestration
consists
of3/1 double-hung,
wood
sashwindows,withvinyl-framed
storm
windowson theexterior.

Photograph67.House at510 RiverRoad,
FacingNortheast
Information
connecting
thisresource
to
in
significant
events,
themes,orindividuals
local
history
couldnotbe located
forthis
resource,
and as a result,
itisrecommended
noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriteria
A or
B. Whilegenerally
maintaining
itsintegrity,
this
housestandsas an unexceptional
exampleof
th
a commonly-found
variant
ofearly
20 -century
vernacular
style
inthearea.Additionally,
thereareno uniqueordistinctive
architectural
features
or
construction
methodsassociated
withthisresource.
Therefore,
itisrecommended noteligible
for
NRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
GAl-50
Farm
811 RiverRoad (SR 3036)
NescopeckTownship
The circa-1880
main houseofthis
farmcomplexisa vernacular
variant
oftheGeorgianstyle,
standing
2 stories
tall
and built
on an L plan.Built
on a stonefoundation,
thehouse may be constructed
ofbrick
(givenitsformand stylistic
features),
butitsoriginal
exterior
material
has been veryrecently
coveredby
vinyl
siding.
The centeredentrance
ismarked by a moldeddoorsurround
witha transomand
sidelights,
whichistypical
ofGeorgianstyle
residences.
The roofiscladwithrecently-installed
V-crimp
roofing.
An incised
sideporchon therearellistoppedby a shed roofsupported
by turnedwood posts
and has modern decking.
The fenestration
throughout
consists
ofmodern 8/8double
hung,vinyl
sashwindows,withmodern
triangular
attic
storylights
on thegableends.
An original
corbelled
brick
chimneyislocated
on thewestelevation,
and a modern brick
chimneystandsagainst
theexterior
ofthe
houseon itseastgableend.A modern picnic
pavilion built
on a concrete
pad sits
j ust
tothe
eastofthehouse.
Photograph68.Farm at811 RiverRoad
Main House,FacingNorthwest
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Associated
withthishouseareseveral
domesticand agricultural
outbuildings.
Locatedtothenorthwest
ofthemain houseand incloseproximity
isa circa-1920,
gable-roofed,
wood-framedgarage/equipment
storagebuilding.
Thisbuilding
iscladinweatherboard
and has an asphalt
shingle-clad
roof.
The main
entrance
ismarked by a boardand battendooron a rolling
track.
Further
totherearofthehouse
standsa large,
wood-framed, gable-roofed
barnthatdatesfromcirca1920.Thisbarnwas originally
built
inan L configuration,
withan earthenramp approach,
buthas subsequently
been altered
by a
modern addition
thatnearly
doublesthesizeoftheoriginal
structure,
resulting
ina U shape.Thisbarn
isbuilt
on a concrete
blockfoundation
and iscladinwood siding.
The roofoftheoriginal
section
o fthe
barniscladinV-crimpmetalwithfourcupolavents,
and themodern section
o fthebarnistoppedby
asphalt
shingles.
Locatedtothesoutheast
of
thebarnisa 1-story,
gable-roofed,
concrete
blockbuilding
thatappearstofunction
as a
dairy.
Thisbuilding
ispartially
obscuredby a
on the
modern modularhome located
property.
Photograph69.Farm at811 RiverRoad
Outbuildings,
FacingNorth
Thisproperty
does notdisplay
a strong
farmin~
association
withthehistorical
practices
oftheregioninthelate19' and early
20'hcenturies.
The extant
buildings
on the
property
have been drastically
altered
and now
conveya senseofthemodern farmingpractices
ofthearearather
thanthoseofitshistorical
time
period.
Additionally,
no documentaryevidenceconnecting
thisproperty
toany significant
eventscould
be located.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A.
Likewise,
no information
couldbe located
thatconnectsthisproperty
toany significant
individuals
in
local
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B.
Whilethebuildings
on thisproperty
areinexcellent
condition
and areverywellmaintained,
theextent
ofmodern alterations
has diminished
their
architectural
integrity
and their
ability
toconveyhistorical
and architectural
significance.
Whilethiscomplexstandsas one ofthebestmaintained
inthearea,
therearea numberofotherfarmsteads
intheareathat,
whileinworsecondition,
better
conveytheir
original
architectural
significance.
As a result,
thisresourceisrecommended ineligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.

GAl-51
Quarry
RiverRoad (SR 3036)Vicinity
NescopeckTownship
Thisquarrysite,
currently
operatedby Barletta
Materials
and Construction,
Inc.,
datesfromcirca1930.
The operation
focuseson providing
stoneand othermaterials
used inconstruction.
A handful
o fservice
buildings
and heavyequipmentislocated
on this
site,
mostdating
fromcirca1970 topresent.
Dotting
theproperty
area numberofopen quarrypits
withconnecting
pathwaystoallowpassageofhauling
vehicles
and machinery.
No notable
historic-era
features
were observed.
Thisquarryisone ofthelessprominent
mineral
extraction
facilities
intheregion.
No information
could
be located
thatties this
quarrytoany significant
eventsinlocal
history.
Sincethissiteplayedonlya
industry
and economy (when comparedtootherextraction
facilities
such as the
minorroleinthearea's
Powder Hole),
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
A. No connections
to
significant
local
individuals
couldbe made forthisresource.
As a result,
itisrecommended noteligible
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
B. The extant
buildings
and machineryatthis
site
does notpossess
any uniqueordistinctive
architectural
orengineering features.
These structures
areexamplesof
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commonly-found
componentsofmineral
extraction
facilities
foundthroughout
theregion.
As such,this
resource
isrecommended ineligible
forNRHP
listing
underCriterion
C.

Photograph70.QuarryalongRiverRoad,
FacingNortheast

GAl-52
(135820)
Bridge
NorthMarketStreet
Salem Township
Thissmallbridge,
whichistechnically
a culvert,
datesfrom1937.Itconsists
ofa simpleconcrete
span
whichpassesoverWalkerRun, northofBeach Haven.Pouredconcrete
wingwallschannelthewater
ofWalkerRun beneatha widesingle
laneof
traffic
on NorthMarketStreet.
Low, poured
concrete
kneewallswithmetalpipeguardrails
runalongtheedgesoftheright-of-way.

Photograph71.Bridgeon NorthMarketStreet,
FacingNorth
Thissmallstructure
does notmaintain
any associations
withsignificant
events,
themes,orindividuals
inlocal
o rregional
history.
Thissimplespan culvert
didnotplayasignificant
roleinthearea's
transportation
history.
Therefore,
thisresource
isrecommended ineligible
forNRHP listing
under
Criteria
A orB. Thisstructure
does notpossessany uniqueordistinctive
architectural
orengineering
features.
Therearea numberofbetter
examplesof1930s-era
concrete
spansfoundthroughout
the
forNRHP listing
underCriterion
C.
state.
As a result,
itisrecommended ineligible
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v.

Summary and Conclusions

GAl conducteda Phase IAcultural
resources
reconnaissance
ofan expandedproject
area(Areas6,7,
8 and theConfersLane Parcel)
fortheproposedBerwick,
PA NPP-1.Thisinvestigation
represents
GAl'ssecondPhase IAstudyfortheproject,
thefirst
consisting
ofa Phase IAreconnaissance
ofthe
proposedWest and Southeast
Alternatives
(GAl2007).The current
project
APE consists
of
approximately
511-acres
located
betweenthepreviously-surveyed
West Alternative
and theNorth
BranchSusquehannaRiver,
as wellas theproject
viewshedforarchitectural
and historical
resources.
ThisPhase IAstudyincluded
backgroundresearch,
an architectural
and historical
survey,
and a
geomorphological
and archaeological
field
reconnaissance.
Table7 presents
a summary ofPhase IA
results
by testarea.
Table7.Phase IA Summary by TestArea
Test
Area

HighTotal
Low
Disturbed!
Moderate
Previously
Recorded
Acres
Potential No Potential
Potential
Cultural
Resources
(acres!%)
(acres!%)
(approx)
(acres!%)

Possible
Sites

Surveyed
Architectural
Resources

Area6

174

87.9(37%)

37.4(48%)

48.3(25%)

1*

--

4**

Area7

38

34.1(14%)

0.2(0.3%)

3.2(2%)

2*

0

3**

Area8

272

103.1
(44%)

34.1(44%)

135.2(69%)

6*

1

4**

Confers
Lane

27

10.9
(5%)

6.6
(8%)

9.9(5%)

0

1

0

Total

511

236 (46%)

78 (15%)

197 (39%)

7

2

5

*NorthBranchPA CanalextendsthroughAreas6,7 and 8;**three
resources
(NorthBranchPA Canal,BloomsburgDivision
of
theDL&W Railwayand Susquehannaand TiogaTurnpike
(US Route11)extendthroughAreas6,7 and 8

Phase IAbackgroundresearchindicated
that24 prehistoric
archaeological
sites
and five
architectural/historical
resources
have been previously
recorded
within
theproject
vicinity.
Of these,six
sites
(36LU0015,36LU0016, 36LU0048, 36LU0049,
36LU0050 and 36LU0051)and one architectural
resource(theNorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal[141673])
aremapped within
theproject
footprint
(see
Table7).The sixsites
represent
LateArchaic
throughLateWoodland prehistoric
occupations
located
on thelowterrace/floodplain
adjacent
totheSusquehannaRiver.One site(36LU0051)ismapped
within
Area7 and theremaining
fivearesituated
inArea 8.Fourofthesesites
areNRHP-listed
or
eligible.
The NorthBranchPennsylvania
Canal(141673),
alsolocated
on thelowterrace/floodplain,
extendsthroughAreas6,7 and 8. A portion
ofthisresource
documentedsouthoftheproject
areahas
been recommended NRHP eligible.
areaconcludedthatarchaeological
sites
identified
in
Geomorphological
assessmentoftheproject
uplandlocations,
westofUS Route 11,will
be near-surface
innature.
Low terraces
and floodplain
settings
alongtheriver,
eastofUS Route 11,may contain
bothnear-surface
and deeplyburiedcultural
resources.
Based on theresults
ofgeomorphological
and archaeological
reconnaissance
theproject
areaincludes
236 acres(46percent)
ofhightomoderatearchaeological
potential,
78 acres(15percent)
oflow
ofdisturbance/no
archaeological
potential
(see
archaeological
potential
and 197 acres(39percent)
Table7).As illustrated
inTable7,thebulkoftheproject
area's
hightomoderatepotential
acreage
(e.g.
undisturbed,
relatively
level,
well-drained
soils)
isfoundinArea8 (103.1acres/44
percent)
and
Area6 (87.9acres/37
percent).
Importantly,
approximately
two-thirds
(67percent/158
acres)ofthe
total
hightomoderatepotential
localities
occurinlowterrace/floodplain
settings-Area
6 (31 acres),
Area7 (34acres)and Area8 (93acres)-with
theremainder
(33percentl78
acres)located
inuplands.
The more limited
areascharacterized
as havinglowarchaeological
potential
(e.g.
wetlandsand steep
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slopes)
arealsofoundpredominantly
inAreas6 and 8.Overtwo-thirds
(69percent/135
acres)ofthe
areaidentified
as disturbed/no
archaeological
potential
lies
within
Area 8;theseareaslargely
represent
development
o ftheexisting
SSES facility.
Phase IAarchaeological
reconnaissance
identified
two possible
unrecorded
historic
archaeological
sites
within
theproject
APE. These localities
include
a possible
formerhouselocation
inArea7 and the
ShortzHouse Site(surface
depression
and low-density
artifact
scatter)
intheConfersLane Parcel.
GAl'sarchitectural
surveyoftheproject
viewshedidentified
52 architectural
and historical
resources
over50 yearsofage within
theproject
viewshed,10 ofwhicharerecommended NRHP-eligible.
Five
ofthese resources
(fieldstone
walls,
Beach GroveCemetery,and portions
oftheNorthBranch
Pennsylvania
Canal,BloomsburgDivision
oftheDL&W Railway,
and The Susquehannaand Tioga
Turnpike/US
Route 11)arelocated
within
theproject
footprint.
Inaddition
tothesearchitectural
resources,
GAl identified
one potential
cultural
property
(Council
Cup)
within
theproject
viewshed.
Thisproperty,
whichrepresents
a NativeAmericanmeetingplaceand
overlook,
may require
evaluation
and documentation
as a traditional
cultural
property
(TCP)during
subsequent
archaeological
investigations.
[Notethatthisproperty
was alsonotedinGAl'sprevious
Phase IAletter
report
(GAl2007).]

VI. Recommendations forFurtherWork
Archaeological
Investigations
GAl recommends consultation
withthePHMC-BHP todiscuss
thescopeoffurther
archaeological
investigations
within
theproject
area.Based on theresults
ofPhase IAstudies,
a general,
preliminary
workplanispresented
hereand summarizedinTable8.
GAl recommends systematic
Phase IBsubsurface
archaeological
investigations
inportions
ofthe
It
project
areaassessedas havinga hightomoderatearchaeological
potential
(236acres/46
percent).
isexpectedthatinvestigations
ofhightomoderatepotential
uplandlocalities
(approximately
78 acres)
will
consist
ofsystematic
shoveltesting
(at15-meter
intervals)
toidentify
near-surface
archaeological
resources.
As illustrated
inTable8,alltestlocalities
exceptArea7 contain upland
areassubject
to
shoveltesting.
Becauseofthepotential
fordeeplyburiedarchaeological
resources
as wellas near
surface
sites
on lowterrace/floodplain
settings
adjacent
totheriver,
subsurface
investigations
inthese
localities
(approximately
158 acres)will
incorporate
bothsystematic
shoveltesting
and a programof
deep testing.
Deep testing
may consist
ofhand-excavated
testunits
and/orbackhoetrenching.
Portions
ofAreas6,7 and 8 will
require
bothshoveltesting
and deep testing,
withthelargest
acreage
(93acres)occurring
inArea8 (seeTable8).Close-interval
shoveltesting
(e.g.
3-to5-meterintervals)
may be required
toinvestigate
thetwo possible
historic
archaeological
sitelocations
identified
during
inAreas7 and ConfersLane.
archaeological
reconnaissance

Table8.Preliminary
RecommendationsforFurther
Work by TestArea

TestArea

of I Clooo-;ot"'"
High-Moderate
ShovelTestingIR,d,f;o;t;oo
ITestingI and
Previously ShovelTesting
of
Potential
Acres
Deep
IT(approx)
A"" I
Only
Recorded
Possible
New
(approx)
Testing
(acres)
(acres)
Sites
Sites

Sho~1

0'"

Area6

174

88

57

31

--

--

Area7

38

34

--

34

1site

1site

Area8

272

103

10

93

4 sites

--

ConfersLane

27

11

11

--

--

1site

Total

511

236

78

158

5sites

2 pass.sites
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Phase IBsurveywill
alsoredefine
boundaries
o fthepreviously-recorded
archaeological
sites
mapped
within
theproject
area(Areas7 and 8).Intheeventthatthesesites
cannotbe avoidedby proposed
project
construction,
further
archaeological
investigations
(i.e.,
Phase II)
may alsobe required
to
evaluate
their
NRHP-eligibility.
Portions
oftheproject
areaconsidered
tohave a lowarchaeological
potential
(78acres/15
percent)
will
generally
be excludedfromsystematic
subsurface
testing.
Judgmentaltesting
isrecommended for
select
lowpotential
areas,particularly
alongtheedgesoflow-lying,
formerstreamchannelsadjacent
to
theriver
(Areas7 and 8).
Disturbed
portions
(197acres/39
percent)
oftheproject
APE areconsidered
tohave no archaeological
potential
will
be eliminated
fromfurther
archaeological
investigations.
Itisrecommended thatArevaand UniStar
discuss
thisapproachwiththePHMC-BHP prior
toPhase IB
investigations.

Architectural
and Historical
Investigations
Forarchitectural
and historical
resources,
GAl first
recommends completion
ofPHRS formsand
consultation
withthePHMC-BHP tofinalize
thedefinition
oftheradial
limits
within
whichfurther
study
will
be conducted.
GAl recommends thatfurther
studybe conductedtorefine
and conclusively
recommend theNRHP eligibility
status
forthefollowing
resources
located
intheimmediatevicinity
of
theproject:
•
•

GAI-02-Stone
Walls
GAI-03-Union
Reformedand LutheranChurch

•
•

GAI-08-Heller
Farm (No property
accessavailable
atthetimeofPhase IAsurvey)
GAI-36throughGAI-45-Wapwallopen
Historic
District

Additionally,
further
workisrecommended toconclusively
define
therecommended NRHP boundaries
fortheten(10)resources
recommended eligible
forNRHP listing.
Following
concurrence
on complete
eligibility
recommendations
by thePHMC-BHP, GAl recommends preparing
a Criteria
ofEffects
Evaluation
Reporttoassesspotential
project
effects
totheNRHP-eligible
resources.
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